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i spries bhamtare, &o.
^IK>UVSVlU.KTRMVlCEKLYIlEltALD 
onovoij'MojiD.w, WEiiSRSDATam! 
riiiniv nl 54-00 n vcartn ndraan, S4,50 irilhin 
ilio vear ,in<l S.'a.Oft al the om! of lUe year.
l lU: WKKKLY HERALDi»pul)lUfiodcvcr>- 
Tiieii»u"‘ at 82,00 a year in nrfixinrr.
SJ.50 witiiinihcycar, or83,00 at the expiration
*''(Mieo”on Second Si., “Iforald Vaildiiigs,"
noUca.
mHEiinlmisncd having dispotal of rticircn- 
I lire slock of Goods in Maysiille, to Messrs. 
Cliiw. n. I’cnrccanJ Jos. Wallingfonl, would respect­
fully Iml cimestly request tlioso having accounts 
to com*' f.irw.ml,aml settle them, eiliier by cash or 
note, ns it is ury desirable to close our businen as 
IS pi«il>1c. Tliosc having notes due, nre eai- 
^ siilieitoil in call ami make payment In ma- 
makiiisd>'4nppt|aI.wcduilwithtbeR>oR!Confulence, 
as oureuslomeni will recollect it is the/rsl we 
have made since llw commencement of our bosi-
Pateat Poetry.
Just received at the Cheap Casli 11 >rc, 
Goods from New York and Baltimore; 
Ami Gomls from ri.iladclphia, too,
Willi every thing that‘s fine and new, 
Come on, all y« who wish to buy.
To mil you we will surely try.
And give you bargains, such as you 
Nor your ancestors never knew.
Wliy will you falter, then, ami fenr,
And buy your goods so very dear I 
IVhcn you can buy them there so Hicap, 
And tlie reward of your industry imp. 
Goods there of every make and kind,
To suit the mostlastidiouB mind;
Aud cveo- thine 'hat can enUcc, 
IsoSiired at the lowest price.
No Store within the Weslcm Stales 
Can offer Goods at Imvcr rates;
lie not by sopliistry controlled,
And men who only waul your gold;
SSSmSSS
thanks for lire liberal manner 
us, and at tire same lime we v





ritiin os they e^ bcpiircliased in any house in the 
■" I cotinliy. One of the firm will leave for
XE«« upon lire same plan as that heret f e  
by llreir prwlwwonc and intend keeping i 
atnll times, n a Jorgr owrf gntm/ Mfort of \ 
their Jiiic. and pleilge ihcmsHves l '*
" Jti8t B«ceiTed.
1 PAIRS Country made Socks. For sale
their present Muck verv low imlecd. 
jm^Jtf PKA't'CE k WAU.1NGFORD.
mw BOOKS.
JUST Reeciyed, The Ocean Child o
The'alicnaiii of Chumbuseo, or the 
Cathedral;
naotUos Motoal Lifeliutirance Com- 
tanj, M, Wall street, N. York.
IHIS Company wliich confines its business 
■ ■ to LIFE tvRUnancK.hasnow Lev
year* and a half, during which peri-
^....................- c._t r„-.clusively lation two to life :•odit has issued lo-.VI polici.s aiul for the first 
teen montlw cxperienceil no loss. Its losses for the
whole Gme have been less than JllS.OOO. leav'------
aecumlalion of about S'i-'i.'iirCl on hand, beyoi 
payment of claims and expenses. JTiis ad 
the original guaranty capital of f-W.OOO, pla< 
Bccuiily of lire Company on a tiosi.s so solid 
longer to admit of a rational doubt.
All iu profits accrue to lire credit ol the dealere 
and are diviiled annually among them, whetber the 
the policy be is.sucd foe a limilcil pcriml or Ibr lire 
Whole term of lile.a feature unknown in the char­
acter of any other Mutual Lifii Innursnvc Company 
incorporated in this Slate.
Two dividends of 50 per cent. each, on tlic a- 
monnl of premium received, in nccordanee with 
the provisions of the cliarler, liavc been declami 
end are credited to the assured, and for which serip 
certificates will be issued.
A dividend of ti per cent on the first yc.ir's scrip, 
has likewise been declami. payable in es«u, to llic 
holders thereof, on dnireiuf, althcolDccof the Com
*”h^rpolicics granted for the whole term of life 
when the premium Uicteof amounts to §50—n note 
for 40 per cent, with interest at tl per eent—irilA- 
on! guarantf. may be recci\-eJ in payment, or it 
‘m paid in cash, in which case it is cxpecic>
I the party sun ivc to make 1.1 annual (la;
viiknds to accumulule. tli 
id for. and the accumuintionpolicy will be fully pa  
ultimately addnl to the pot
A. M. Merchant,
O. BnshnelU 
Richard E. Purdy, 







K S. Benedict, 
John M. Nixon. 
Henry A. Nciwn, 
Samuel C. I’axsou, 
J. K. Herrick, 




msxB auiaantas,” ifo. a,
id .9f. 0/);w»i7e the Pott Office, 
iTTAVKonhand and are prepared to manufac- 
H turc to order, nil Uie vnrielie* of Saildlery, 
Tranks, Ac. Ac. usually found in the best eslablisli- 
mentsinllre Woslsrn country, of sui«rior manu- 
faclnre and selected materials, all of which they 
will sell on terras as favorable os goods of tire same 
Western towns. Tlicy 
liberal patronage
vould lespMifully re 
t  of llreir confi
_jau_r L,C.AIl.T-rEARCE.
40S. WALLIXuruUD.;s u. rtaacE. . walm
New Dry Goods Flno.
V imiicrsisiicd having purehascil M'









I’oiitiac, Ure tHlawn Ciiiel;
n-i-_.« .!• V— -- .1,.
lire Poll of Castle of
/~iLOVr.R 8EEI),
I fruicni i.ir.issnem, 
Forsuki
Hatrana Cigars.
4 LARGE tiipply <d' Havana Cigars, of various 
A brands and riualilics. constanGy kept on hand
It bSv prices.by [jan 1J] II. J. HICKMAN
■a f ACCAB.V, ScolL-h and JLippec Snuffs of su- 
^rior quality anil low prices, call ami sec, "
I, HICKMAN’S,
I Romoval.
TT J HICk.MAN, would respectfully inform 
l~t . hie customcre and the puhire generally that
Store to tlie house Utviy .reeupiod by Duke A 
.Momly as a Stove More, on Market SL He wouM 
invite the atlenhon ol' Dealers and cousumers to the 
quality aud prices of bis arlicles. jatt I'd,
Half-BpanifihClgan.
quality can Ire purehascil in est 
invite a conliiinnncc of lire very 
of tire pnhlic; and with imperior facilmes ami a cor- 
rcsponiling energy, they hope to be found wortliy of 
iliaring iu the uxiemJal buiincis of our prosperous
i^in^
________
' oui forwlrera ^wKlre
will’bepai.1. Euiiuireat’tbhiollice, jan3
Palo Alo
FRE8H arrival ol superior Pittsburgh Ale for 
^ sale by jan 17 48 MICHKAL KEAKNri
ROB HEBBINOS;
•VrO. I. in 1 bills—Expressly for 
ami for sale by Family u
RUNTBR k PHBTEK,
Imporim If miolaaUandRetailDtaieni» 
KUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
nARDWARR, CCTbERT, OADDLERT 
IIARDWARR, TOOIA,




are tlrercfore ueic enabled to ronipcTr twresM 
faf/jF with any house in the IkVsfins country. They 
are now receiving from Dos-rox, New Y'onn, Pmi.- 
AniLmiA, Ualtibobi and bntFriatB, a larger' 
stock than ever oflhred in this market, and purcbaseil 
largely with CASH, upon the terms as above, 
MERCHANTS wbowish articles in this line can 
fiml Aiet, Jiapirt, Tran and I^g Chaine, Jmtt 
Slmtth and S/mdee, Carpenter't laeia, Hingn a.. 
Sertm, Coffee Jtfilfs. Fibs and Ka^, CiUirry, /to,. 
and UiagrM, Heel, Snrrs, Tonis, Shoe Kaih, CtmnUi 
Sealet, at I'bilodclphia prices, adding Freight 
SADDLE AND HARNESS MANUFACTU 
RER.S are also informed that Col, Wonlei ana 
Hemp HV6, Rridle and Itolkr JhrcHrs. Silk am 
Thread, Slimepi and Billi, Hog and Calf SeeHn-i 
Mororra Pad, Ckamoii. Welting and Shark Shat, JJ 
ED andhItJSS MOVSTIA'G, Fatenl lea
Fnsb Gtocoilos.
deted Surgatsj
81 Dlls. I'lanlation Molasses; 
ilUO Bags Rio and Java CoSw;
& TieieesRice;
- 10 Boxes While Havana Sugar;
105 Ikickages Mackerel, Salmon and Her- 
rings,all sizes;
00 Boxes, Halves and Qiui'nRaUitui) 
^penn Candles, Palntol Buckets niid Tub% Ginger 
Preserves, Prunes, Lobsters, Snnliiics, Spice, Pepper, 
(te., just retreived from New O.leans; with a com­
plete assortment of Tens and other articles in the
groceiY line, and Wines 
ore and for-aale by 
January 3, lbl8.
and Liquors, nr iiniaf, i 
CUrJ’ER & GUAY.
Llnie«d OU.
K BBLS. in suireriof barrels, 
O/brsaleby H.J.I
jan 3 lanuhorn:^’Market street.
GlnclnaaUBonU Oandlei,
A LWAYS a supply ol tire best on hand and for
A. “Ic b- 1 -JHGKNf; Mark.it street.
FamUT Floor, of WUto Wheat,
" NUFACTUKED " '. in Ohio—lor sale by 
R.J.LANGH011NE,
^larkcl slreeL
•\ro. I, iJN Famil;
8ALH0H,
in Kitts—t'ivsh, pul up expressly for 




roS. 1 amis, ill Kills—Ficsh,pul upcxprcssly 
1 for Family use; just received and for sole by 
K.J. LANGHORNi;
Capa I Caps II
O jari ^ j^l^S^^fcys^sl"S= lobC|oft^Vclv«, F
0arrla{oi kO.
"TOIIN 0. POWLIKCl, lliankful for the favors 
J of the pusl.takcs this ciccasiun to announce fur 
Ire _o|ieiting year, ibnl lie conlimics to make and
Carriages Baroochei and Bo^es -ri
)r every description in the best style and on lire J 
nosi lavorabic terms, lie solicits the favors of
ly to spccimcni of his monulacture of four yean 
standing forlhedurabilily of work done ut his shop, 
may be 
It Office. found at his old stand Sil st near the Jan7
(the first day of the new year, ’48) has past, an 
we ask our frieiiils to paslirene payment no longc 
janU COBURN, BEEDER 8r HUSlXlN.
A good stock, Brown and While .'an
and Plaid Linecy. and a few piee« very supe­
rior White Country Fit ' '
Frash Arrivals.
of fine French amt English bl iiig ill pnil acy Clollm;
Morris FranUin, 
m, A. Freeman, M. D.
J. M. Wani«-ell.
A. M. MERCILAKT. PresidenL 
R. B. COLEMAN, Vice-President. 
PliXT FnmsAss, Actuary.
MXDicsL BXsmxKna.
lex WiLKis, M. D„ 3 Laighl elrect.
Y. R. M. D. 5 St. Alark 8 Place.
BOUCITua.
aBDiBHLi. Esq. 22 Naasan Btiwt.
tTJ. PICKETT, .dgcnl. 
M. F. Aw»t»K, M. D-. Mcdkal Exiunuier. 





Artne, who is authorised to close the business of 
the concern and to make such use of the name of 
the firm na may be neeeasary for that purpose:
They tender llreir thanks to their patrons and the
r“‘
jan 10 -48 E. F. METCALFE.
AOard.
Artis, Mclcaire 4s Co.
J_ under the above nam^ (or Ihcjiu^sc ol ^
___  Out Usual Eastoni Trip
\17 ILL be on or nboulthc 15th of Febniaiy.— 
fV Wcwouldbethankful toour customers for 
tire means of makiiigourpurehaiea. We rely upon 
their usual punctuality, 
janl 4 wtd_________ TAYLOR & GREEN,
Iron.fin non • • •«>''«> in*- <■«"» 3 inches B<|uare to 3-16 rouiul, embra­
cing all the various sizes; nil of which I v. urraint te 
be equal to any said in Ibis market. Juniatla 
.........I, Hoc Bars, Ac., included iNail limls, Hoc Bars, Ac., included inihe above loL 
To those of my friends, whom I have licen unable 
to supply since the burning of my Wnrehonse, 1 
now' invite you to call-^u shall have good Iron 
and at fair prices.
jan7 ^__________JNO, B. MclLVAlN.
Aocout Book! and Statlonenr*
Xir li- BROWN, A CO., would respectfully in- 
W , vile the attention of Jlcrcliants and busi­
ness men generally, to their very large aud splendid 
assortment of Account Books, Slationera; Wrap, 
ping I*aper. Steel Pena, Ac. Ac., all of which is of 
very tu^rior quality, and will positively 
lowf ■ for c**B than eaii be bought elsewci 
city. It being now the season for opening a uew 
set of Books, all those wishing any of tlicabovB 
articles will do well to give them a call hefore pur­
chasing elsewirere.
Remember the place at the ncwWholcsalcBook- 
si"T”, on Market Street, opposite L.C. AH. T.
I I’rarcc's Wholesale Dry Goods House. Janl2
Artus AMutealfe.and of the lu'l.litv-genei.illy. 
The busings -7-”, »oe conducted under the super- 
iu.vndenre of .'umc Artu«,f'. romiccl with a bouse 
i, under the name of 
i.,assoon as Stock can be
................lenotk-c will be given.
JAMES ABTUS,
F..F. METCALFE,
JOHN P. CAMPBFLf., 
jan 10 -48 RICH D. HENRY RANSON.
l a c l a <«rt  to u
to cpcired m Cincinnatr e 
Cunpbell, Metcalfe ^Cc.,nita 
purchased, at which time notiM
GkTlatUa Hymn Booki.
Alexander C^pbell s and Scott s
,1 »hol. “"’T l" cox 4OT.
■ . A desirable and very cheap Reridcncc for 
Sale, suitable for a small family, situated 
h°fi®| one mile from Mayivdle, on the Turnpike 
road leading to Washington. Any person wishing 
to purchase would do well to call on the undersigned 
.......................... W. S. PICKEIT, ag t.
KaaawliaSalt.
OrwY BarreU prime Kanwha Salt, for sale.
OC12U A, M. JANUARY
Obewing Tobacco.
T^DWARDS-Extra No. 1. Va, Cavendish To- 
tj bacco, with various other kinds at
13. H. J. HICKMAN'S
LAREW A BRODRICK*
SECOND IMPORTATION OF
rsiL an warm goods
receipt of our Second Fall Imporution'of Goods 
— make up a
complete end desirable stock.
Ooutiy HorebaftU
Will find it their interest to give ns yet another call, 
let of our recent iraporUtion, have 
: a decline from early prices, without 
t in the excelieuce of cither styles or
TIA' P l t
icr, 4rc„ ran be bail 01 fllew.
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, Gam and Oil CbtA 
lacei,DiuhPramet,lan^u,Handlei, Dxki endHhe. 
'sei,MatlealdeCailingi, Fringe, Tnflt, SPRISGS 
andJXLES,^. %e.
'fhey have ^so an agency for the tale of NAILS
I PirrsBUROH prices.
Great attention will be paid to the niriii. de 
artment, having a full stock of CARPENTPJW 
.ndSMITHS T(X)L.«i,BUILDING HARDWARE 
FAIUUNG and HQflSE KEEPING aiticles. An 
xaminatioo of ihcirsiock is respectfully soUciio’
Their llaniware House is
Nu.30 Front Street, MaysviUe, Ky.
Slex or Till Saw.
Fcbniaiy, M,'47.
Anlrodat Laat
T>////..4D£tP///.domf Cnuranidi of smwdmn 
J. Haoh aud Slaliontry. Wholetale end lUlaiLn. 
W.S. BROWN, would respeclfully aimoaocc totU 
eilinns of Maysvllle and surrounding country, that 
he is DOW opening at his store room, on ifaribf «, 
two doors above lire entranee to Parber'a Hotel, the 
best selected, most complete and ebrapest Slock oo 
Sriieol, Law, Medieed, Miteellameoue and Hawk Anti 
and Slaiionery, ever ofleied in this nnrkoL Hi. 
stock has been purchased apon such tertM as to es*
Our HotaU Stock
Was never so good as at present, and we arc ready 
tosupply all tlrewanisof coniui 
favorable as those offered byanyr 
trade. Callandlesltlreeomcln 
on Market street
DR. DJFI8' COMPOUND SFRUP OF
WILD GHBBRT AMD TAR
For the rare of Pulmonary Contumpliou, Conghi, 
CoUi, Jelhma, InJIuenea, Bronrhilu,Plnriiy,Di/- 
fimb, of Dreoffcing, Panu la fh Preusf or Side, 
Spbtingof Blood, Croup. JhvingXk.ugh, Palpi- 
talion of the Heart, Ktroout Tremonre, etc.
D7*In inlroduing this oetlirtnc to the puUic, we 
deem It proper to state for the information of (hose 
at n distance, that it is the preparatioo of a regular
Fhysieiaa of twenty yean’ pnctiee. ..............
Ai^nte and examine the pamphlet, to Aow the 
st^ug of Dr. Daviaand Ore character of his med-
For sale wholesale and retail, by the Agents fer 
Northern Kentucky,
i. W. JOHNSTUN A SON, 
sp33___________Draggi'sti, MarfW Si.
HBW aOODB.
T>Y eeyeral nirivals during the last month, 
ri our stock of French CloUis, and Doe skin
au, a
passage and freigi 
" - taken in.
'siheexpeikMof
Rags  exchange for Books tndSta&Mi}'
Pmenr^ Teachers will find it to their Menu 
give him a call belbie purehasiitg elsewhere.
Alt orders from a distance will be thankfully IC' 
ceived, aid promptly and aatiafactorily attended to. 
A ah^ of the public patronage is te^reeUnlly
sulicilctl.
Book binding exceuied iu the best city s^tes aad 
attire lowest city prices. Those having anytmag to 




S,UV0 Piinropea. Juat received and Ibrtde by 
irevlfi W. B. WOOD.
rwHiaoltiklB
rm A large assortment of Beavtr aMd 
if<^»^^o'4>i'orsaleby
JAMES WORMALDr 
noY 12 SuH<» MtML
OTTER ,AP8.
I Tust received, some very "ne(>iTaaCA»ar I 
tl sale cheap, by
JAMES WORhIALD,
-..I Fiss
I SCIOTO,B. Ksr 
B NORTH AMERICA,;B, Master, and k,J.M.CL*Ba,in.VK.An
Muster, will ply regularly bct«-een the above and 
all intermediate points, leaving Cincinnati aral 
each day at 12 oeloek, M., (Sundays
Fring^. Gimps and Fancy Bmtoas of 
lert wyles.'” --------- ^ —
iDC^um, Blanket Coatings, Woolen SJinwls. 
Flannels, Ac., has been much improred, and 
compare, advantageouly, wiuuuiy in tlte
moJaliont by any othCn on the Western waters, tnJ 
will afford to persons reaching Maysville in the 
evening an opportunity of a speedy passage either 
up or clown. TVy will be at Maysville generally 
about « oeloek. P. NL_____________[dec l-tf.) .
"OUna Tea Seta."
d~\F new and beautiful patlcnu. just received an 
■ ■................................ JAMESriERCE.l n
market in
Wo ............... ...........
IT Janes, and White and Cotoasu Umsbys,
AMioua to deceive a share of the city and 
country trade, we assn re parchosers that we 
WILL and DO sellas cheap as any odier house 
• .. —, -V...I.K — noil—ouB
teU. Small
HoleaklB Bata.
A BEAUTIFUL article of Moleskin Hats, ol
A 'he ^
Freab Dried Pe&chtt.
4 FINE article ic store okkI for sale by 
A W. S. PICKETT, Ap.
oct37 Market street
DAGUERREOTYIPNG




us others sec them to give him a 
FcbmarylO.
i ton st t, e  the  tolake 
St irerfect likenvsKS by his ‘-magic art," aral 
advise all those who desire to ace their/ares
Caab for wboat
, , atings, in great abundance;l'lainblackand 
fauey Satins, Plaids; Ac.
Also, a fetv dozen fine Moleskin Hats, of the 
most approved casicm freihion; Ringgold, Rough 
and Ready, Storm, Navy, Mohair and fine eemfort- 
ablc Caps; Shoes and Bools.
Tlte greatest variety jMssible of ready-made 
clothing, kc|)t constantly on hand, all of which 
will be sohl at prices to suit the limes. All des­
criptions of clothing made to order upon the short­
est notice. These wishing to putebase will find it 
I their interest to give me a call, 
octdtf S. SHOCKLEY.
BemoFaL
-r\RS.DAVlS ATEBBShaveiemovcd fbardoois 
I 7 above llieir old stand, on 3d street, to llieir 
new office, in the basement of tlicir residence, wlicrc 
they may be found reaclyto attend professional calls. 
They take great pleasure in expressing their obli­
gations to their iiumenms patrons and friends for 
past fnvere. And from an estimate made from 
dcmonstraliolu of the superinr efilcacy of the Nat­
ural, Eclectic System of practice in tire last few 
years: Dispersing as by magic the dark cloud of 
prejudice so long end tenaciously shrouding the 
public mind on this most vital sul^t; evincing the 
lace that the cause will triumpS, until true science 
illumes and restores to iitdepsndstree the puidic mind, 
and gives perfect liberty to human thought
Our patrons will remember our rule, to settle by 
cash or note, at the etui of each
rrUKNER S OJASix casks Tanner s Oil, very 
I superior, received and for sale by 
niig9 SEATON A SHARPE.
w




sincss entrusted to their care. Their office 
rket street between 2d and Front.
^Ihswiiii.itl..
10 “ ChiorideZinq 
20 lbs Freeip. Curb. Iron;
So lbs Hydro SuMimed Calomel;
100 lbs pulverised Roebelle Salts;
AL O—A general sssortment of the most l|
E have just leeeivM a large lot of the ikki- 
and moil eleganl patterns of Corriagt 
Laces ever ofieied in this market. Also—^irisge
■fef ANUFACTURER, Importer, and Dealer in 
Rifles, Fowling Pieces and Sporting Apara- 
Rcvolving Pistol s of the meet approved pat- 




Owing to the fact that
! imperative, 
receive the p
have built largely th 
and we tiual ai
Hun Furniture of the latest patterns; 1 
Knives,DogWhii* and WhUUcs; Pereussion vapa 
very quality; Gun Locks, of various p.atlems; 
Inin's improved clastic Gun Wadding; Nipples 
Nipple Wrenches; Wnd Cuttsis) shot Halts 
and Pouches; Pou-der Flasks nnd Homs; Double 
and Single WIed Shot Guns of ilmost every 
price; Rides of the roost appro\-«l pattern; Gun 
Smith's Materials; Povnler Sho1,Ac., together with 
every article usually kept in Bportinf Stores.- 
QT-Guns of every description made ro order, and 
repniiiog done on the moat reisonable terms and 
arrant^. Ride aral Sporting Powder of superi- 
• quality. Shop on Front near Market street 
MaysviJ- ' -
^lie'vc that we shall rompt assistance 
of all who on in arrears. Those »lio ore behind 2. 
3, or 4 years, w ill regard tliis as thc“labt coll.” 
dcc37 wAtwIf
Eagle cop}- twAwtf—Flag wif and chg adre.
REB07AL.
tOIIN BROSEK, having removed his entire 
#1 stock of Confcclionan-,Toys,Ac., into the 
Herald Buildings, No. 4, has dosed up the old
. . -fl-— 11-------J-----^ scrvicos in
and the public.eland, and offers his pods his departmenf, to hie patn 
Cell and see the now esi 
eonvcnieiii—casyof access,and wcllsupplied
wiiJi good things. Itaik’t.----- -- -
Jannary l7th ’4fi.-tf. 'TAMITtUVa ELSE.
BUOA Dmntt, Ktinckr, Set
rpAAKENuphy Wrlliom Drydcn, Uving in the 
I city of Maysville Mason county, Kentuck-y, 
on 3d sL above the Market House, a small yellow 
sorrel horse, seven years old lost spring, with ablaze 
face, some white spots
New Books,
tUST received and for sale, wholesale and
J '«.“P“»;Pr3*NAC..
Harpers niuslralcd Family Bible;
‘nieChristiao Psalmist, by S.W. Uonord;
D’Anbignie’s Hieioiy of the ileiormationj 
Nelson on Infidolily;
NewUfeof Gen. Taylor,
Washington andhis Generals,by J.T.Head
Napoleon and his Generals, by do 
Headley’s Sacred Moanunin^
Dr. Lardner’s Lectures on Science and Art;
Prescott’s Conquest of Mexico and Pent;
History of the Eariy Settlement of iho North




. _ bis head and jaw, 14 j
hands high, a few saddle marks, no brands visible, 
appraised to $35 by O. JI. Williams and Campbell 
Bollston, before tire subieriber. a Justice of the 
peace for Mi A.C. RESPESS.J. P.
Hemp WarehoaBo.
< no red to receive, stoic, bale, mII or ship
__ Having rented the frame Wareht
on the comer of Second and Wall Streets, near my 
Warebousc, my friends and the public sire solicited 
sha  of t t ranch f b sii
ilaysvillc,ju38, 1847.
4 KBG fresh Tamarinds, a very £
TNDIANA White Wheat Flour; Pa 
J. HuUcd Buckwheat Fleur. For Sale.
T. J. PICKETT.
100 ** 
5 Kegs 8d fence nails. All 
as low as they can be had in tl
. •' T»T.of which 1 wiU Mil ... he market JNO. B. MelLTAIN.
'ER'S New System of Arithmetic and 
' ematics, for sale by
V/. S. BROWN. 
[Eagle and Flag wpy.j_________
Lo»k Her*.
wish to start Eut in a few days to iC[^
. , _____ stock, and’
Thousand DoUarato take 
customers who will 
need shall receive 
dec. 24.CCW
wirii to eellect about Ten
CRUTTENDEN.
SometUniHew.
I’awatcha. Also, a fins lot of Silver L» 
... ,/atehet; Bagley i best Gold Pbns, in aUvw ewE
lins. Silk 
tho la-
s, Thr^ Laces and Edgings, Swiss 
and Insertings, Bed Blankets, best and 
i lia If.B.
lU ami GET THEM at our store, on Mar­
ket street, next door to Larew k Brodrick.
Dec 1ft JANUARY k CO.
(Kr Gentlemen wanting Coals, Cloaks, Ac., 
will find Bioley’s best Cloths and CoBsimeres 
at low prices, at our store.
lor sole at the Clothing Store of 
Oats. S. SHOCKLEY,
Front Street
John D. A Wno. SUUwelL
W and patrons, and all w 
1 call, that we are in the market as usua 




T HAVE jiut received from Oncinnati, a lot of 
X '■Hieen's Ifelent Cooking Stoves, " four rizes -of 
which 1 now oiler for sale at Gnaonati peiees, for 
cash in band. These stoves come highly Rcoffl- 
memled by o« hmdredandiutyone dtUens of Cin- 
ciuneliand Kentucky, in the following language, 
viz—“We,thc.indmigired, have used moat, ifiwl 
all, the popular Cooking stoves, and have now in 
use Green's Patent, which we by far give e decided 
preference. In point of covenioice, dispatch in 
cooking, heat of plate and economy of fuel, in bak­
ing vre bcUeve it can have no equal. We cheerful­
ly recommend the above stove to all who may wish 
to purchase, as we believe it fitf superior to any now
N. B. Any one who shall pundiose the thove 
named Green'a l*atent, after giv ng it e fiur triti 
and believe it not to cone np the above recommeff- 
itinn. may return the sane and I will refund foe 
loney. JNO. C. REED.
Mr. F. M. WeedoD, of this place, has one of 
iteii'i Patent Cooking Stoves now in uM,toudiom 
would leier all house-icocpers, for liny iofoimatioft 









UL pay the market price in cosh for Barley. 
t27 _________W.S. PlCKETT.AgL
BtiB-OnM SMd.
«t2Q -A. M. JANUARY-
WUaktr.
TN ilidiSbieDt Toiieties kept onireod and forsri 
Xby [oct27] W. 8. PICKEIT, Agt
^ASH paid for good clean FLAX SEED deliv- 
^ "’y ^ J LANGHOR.NE.
CheeN.
C A Boxes Western Reserve Cheese on consign- 
«Jl/ ment, and will be sold at Cincinnati prieea. 
«20 A. M. JANUARY.
Rsitm Ohtas*.
60 Sr’" leceiv^ aiid for ^awmlabyFRANKLIN.
bnrucs.
TORN P. DOBYNS, Agent for the FrankhR. Fire,
/-xNE FINE FaMly*CARR1AGE, eod twr 
U beMtiftil BUGGIES, for miely 
aug 0, ’47. J. BIERBOWER.




Bbis. 1 end 2 year < 




Iphia or New York, can have their Ub dw 
with the addition of freight only.






with double and single enrens, of all the tpproved 
patterns, 71m Sd/it, 4r. 4c. including every article 
necessary to make up a complete amortmeul of er- 
tides in his line, all oft 
■hose whoselUt“C>>re)'
L_. ____ ,______ which he will
.......... ............ “C.-.mnnoripn«s.’
He invites 6s attention of buyen. 
ap38—oo
FamUj Flour.
rpHEbest in the market, (at agreed toby the- 
X Bakers in the city.) for sale wboleaala or re­
tail. Terms moderate.
’10 JNO, D. k WM. STILLWELL.'
Juilata NaUa
1 RH Juniata Nails, ass'd sit 
1 U\J nov24 POYNTZ k
Gold FoU.
A Fresh supply ol Dentist's Geld FoiI--Jast m- 
ceived from Boston, and for sale by 
nov^4 SEA-TONASHARns.
900 rPAIRS tsMrted lengths and s
Dr. a Hanhan, Dnttat
Ofice on Sutton Street Near the Rtnr:-
I HAVE purchased Dr. Mortoa’aCr 
theon, whieh is used for As pimren-' 
^^■k^Srtioo of pain in Dental and Burgitat
Maysville,Feb 10,1847
.an a POYNTZ A PEA]RCE.
Freib Oncnlti.
50 Bbls. N. O. Moluaea;
SO Bbis. ^ Boxes Loaf Sugv. diftnnt
lO^^^lMa^i 
S5 - - 3 “ laissg
2?S: : I :
S Casks Fresh Rie^
M Boxes RaisiRS;
10 J » “
Just leeeived per steamais UMtad Slaim nd AtuTW 
Jaekaao, whieh, oAled to our formcrstockof Tms, 
Dye Stalk Ac„ Ac., makes our asHetmaat 
•........................................ low tor
Akm! AzmII
yS^WEN Collins’ Axes, just netivsd Hidfoc
TOBURN, REEDER A HDSTCW; 
jus Eagle copy.
Mr.
-a «roul)le yo«, with ; '
they euiilit lia?« m:id* a peace p^fcctly eat. 
wfaotory to ihecouritty, an<llhatiiaii[[«ny 
wahlaj be obtained on jnet ^ horionji^
more on the suhjcei of thu expenses of lliis I will not iiirmsc f« 
—• ------------ xioii with the bill more imme- the pi
dialoly tlic suljcet 




•eroutyfiTe millions. 1 confess I was slnr- 
tied when 1 saw ilio statement. The Scc-
ITijt tin* lol.ll roicipis mil 
lor lltf yeiir cmliii; Jtmp, 
arv esiim ite.l at 
The exjicniiiliircs
............. ._ Moxioor(..
. - . ,....... *f nvetionaing aU aninino
.. . c li**e country. It wonld haflulaalfi^ reproach' 
of the Secretary of in us io do so. I wish to see ilie United 
111 scull! this controversy in 
II oi inajrniMijmity mbreglpnuus bveri, 
ill the vioio ies wc have ipiineiL 
Mr. B.ADtJBR-tose anil st^ified tlia in. 
entuin of addressing the Senate on tlic bill 
inder consideration.
rei r ___
ry for this year, and i tind that Stil 
's of the uurrcni year, taking the a sp 




uiiich are os- 
line.t; being. 3l(l,10!>.|{; 9 
And ihe eslim-.iirrl 
ex|iendihir!i!brtlie 
lenullhvvearlxs
^........ with die most
pleasing euiolions, that I discliargo the duty 
of uccepling tliu banner presented tliroiioh
you, by ilie survivors of Uiegaf -------
iineni. Dy the eloipicnt bi
From llic Fran'crorri'iiinTnoriwi
lii!ens..l(Kii C'ciemnu]'.~Prcaciitiil
Pldi; tft iiJ. I
Civil list, foreign in- 
^tercoiiree. & mis- 
celliiiicoiis. I
Army iMoprr, in- 









The whole. ,.swilll« 58,rl|.l,ili!OI
Leaving an exr 
«ner mean*.': 
When the
Congress adoptud new tiiiancial ineas. 
ures. which were expected liy the Adiuinis. 
iraiion to improve the coiidiiiunoi'ihc ireas- 
ury. But we Itave spent the twelve millioin 
surplus—all the nirrcnt revenues which wi 
have rcecircJ, iiiereiised as ilicy are said Ic 
iiavc been by ilie new tirilT, besides thirty- 
eiglii millions accordijig to my computation 
of loans and treasury notes. In Januniy las 
the Secretary came to ns for iwcnty-lhi 
millions, which he said would be ample.— 
Uui io a month he asked for authority to 
re-issue flic millions of treasury notes, and 
now another loan of eighteen aud 
tniilions is demanded fur tlic service of the 
present year. 1 apprclicnd it will be 
sary to raise more than that for, ibc excess 
of expenditure in the year 
wofiil state of tilings. 1 venture to says iliat
At Ihehnnrofiao’cloek, the House being 
altendcd.hy the Uovernnr, Lieut. Uovcnio^ 
Senators and OiBcere of Ststo, Wm. R 
(iaincs, intended by a few of his compan- 
ions of the mcinnrahlo Uuena Vista buttle 
held, bore tlic same Flag which he boro on 
that field trimmed in mourning for the lute 
Lapi. Uliuiiibors. into the lluusc amid the 




feniry, I ii pres^ this
SPEAKER, (Ml
replied as fullows:
As the oornn of lhe> 
the people of Kunnicky. ii
FJag-to the pen. 
J. t. Duckner.)
liiegallanl 2d «e> 
!loi|ii t hingnagc with
which you have given vent to ynnr 
feelings, you hare bin i«ed the 
■ery
ly C.tpri
lotious which fill die bosom 
uierabor within ibis Hall.
Sir, the sight of that flag in this Hull nat- 
irully excites die most mclanulioly. as wdl 
IS the most gruieful rccolleclioas of tin 
n-ents with which its history is idci
The insignia of mourning with which it is 
encircled, but ton truly remind us that some 
if the bravest of its defenders havo fallen. 
That McKee, Cr.iv, anil many of dicir 
gulhinl associates expired, while its tattered 
slircds still flouted in triumph over their
ictl the liousc
l i
iMr. SfEAKEit: I hold in my hand
Maj. Carev H. Knv. only surviving 
Otficer of the 2d Regiment Kentucky 
to the people of
the age, stained \ 
Comuinnwcalih,
Field  cit i 
Volunteer Ir*-..............
leky 1
if his brother oflicers ami fellovv Voldici^ 
the Regnncnuil Flag, borne so gloriously hy 
tins Boy by my side, and wliieh floated iri- 
’ ■ ■ ‘rhendsonihcbloodyb.it-
I’iiifa. In presenting itlie licld of Jiiicii' 
now to this General Assembly, a: 
gun, I am discharging a duty, which, while 
It iinnors me most highly, fills my heart 
with emotions too painful to express. God 
licl|nne to fulfil this solemn dni;
midst.
l i». uly,
» Flag was car-ictl forth from your 
to ilic field of cninb.it, bright and
iriilasagirl on her wedding d'lty- 
bedfckeil wiili flowers, and radiant with
ifyou coutinuo your military oper;.____
they are now conducted, before eigliicei
orj ou will bo obliged to adopt some 
new and extraordinary financial measures. 
1, for one shall be prepared '
It is not just sir, that the coning genera­
tion should suffer for the folly of the present. 
It is not just to keep glory for the prcscui 
age and taxes for the next- If you will have 
Ihe glory you ought to have the taxes along 
with it. 1 believe liie only way to bring thu 
people ton just sense of the enormity of this 
war, is to let them feel the cost of it. My 
colleague spoke of the rcvcnucto be derived 
from .Mexico and ventured the opinion dial 
die war could be sustained in this way 
witUout the cost of a dollar to our 'J'rcasury. 
But it is to be expected that Mexico in her 
present depressed condition—kepi down by 
an enemy, holding her powerful towns,— 
overroning her country, her iiidusiry para-
;rs have
herai. with
It now resembles that same 
uien. nfler die frost ofinanv win- 
whitened lier head, and misfor- 
iiscry have sorely bruised her 
..u. .11,., garments
all tattered and lorn, bending ovor die graves 
of her children, weeping wiili all the bitter­
ness of a mother’s anguish for their prema­
ture death.
It was made by the Indies of Frankfort 
ind by them presented to Capt. Chambers, 
whoso body, wasted by diseased eon 
while tn service, was but a few dayi. .... 
consigned to die same sacred resting place 
yonder cetncnlary, which had
nost memorable battle of 
ilh the best blood of our 
tingled with that of the 
IOC, It IB on tins account rcmlcrcd a doubly 
ireasnrcd relict to the the jKoplo of Ken­
tucky. The scenes you have so eloquent- 
ly portrayed, now come up in bright review 
before us. Kentucky, aye sirl the world 
will never cease to renicmlicr die plains of 
Uuena Vista, with die glories ol which our 
own g-allant 2d Regiment was so intimate­
ly ideniiliej. Tlio glory of that day,
ded that siandsrJ, boro it on* to vietor>'— 
having seen it carried throi  ̂the Cory bninl 
of the most despemio baltfe of ilie igc.aml 
having knotni the romantic dcvotiui 
ihal ngiiiiciil to litis Blandanl. 1 fesl ns 
IS my duty to tell of ih
Receive ihi
lUnndurd, I warn you, 
iimi civili.y; cherish ond proleci it with 
iiore than cominim cure, li-si you not only 
forfeit yonr charaeter for grntilndc, but cool 
wii die ardor of Kentuckians in the field, 
lose highest hoi*c^ is to merit your grati­
tude; and wliitse highest 
duty, died tlic rcpiila-
(111 of ihcir beloved Stale.
That standard is full of exalted nssnein 
on to the eye of every ulficer and man ol 
dial gallant command. Every star—C'
nd lost.
■er every 
familiar as the 
ICC of their loved
ry and
of their chivalrous Clay 
ry rent in diat flag, is associate 
1 Lion heart; anil how bcaiiiifuliy, yet 
how sadly, docs it shadow forth, as well 
lalicrcd and miililaicd condition of dial 
regiracnl, whoso prhlc it was, as the broken 
hearts of ihosc surviving, who sorrow with 
V to which others arc strangers over 
ivos of their comrades. Such, ilicra-
nimonsly
adopted, wlien
Mr. DUNCAN, of Nelson remarked timt 
be had not intended to suy any thing on this 
snbjecti lint fie felt himself called iipom by 
idd his testi­
ly in tlie gallai 
■flag liart been ilcfcnded.
eumsunccs, 
d :
„ ..................... Tliriec did he
that flag, Slid those who, fonuhl under it, 
roll back the tide of battle. 'I'liricc, when 
Ihe American lines were faltering and giving 
ns that flag seen restoring the order 
of butde. Ucforc tlinl flag he had 
enemy scattered like nuinmn leaves. 
And once was seen the proud hero of One- 
Vista, who, as my friend from Mcndt 
(Mr. II.) lias said, was like “a pvramjd of 
itrciiglli,” around whoso summit the sli 
itid tempest of war raged, bending his Ea-
3'lv
Q ill Wa,t!;ntn.nfl wiilTiS; I
Otl timt pOftH,llol'mV»!nrl: of I
I..IIU! of L«li« D,e„
J""'""'*""- '
die grav 
fore, being the value 
those who lendci 
yon, with
attached to this gift by 
it, receive it I beseech
Voluntcei
acquired by the brave Kchluck)
very
ihisGomiOonwenlih. The Spartan 
dio when arming her son logo forth to 
icei the iiiv.-idcrs of his eouniry, conjured 
him **/a rclurii with hi» shitll, or on kin 
t/iield” but auiicipaicd the scntimeiil of the 
Kentucky matron, who charged the youih- 
fiil standard bearer of the 2d Uegi.neni, af 
the coiilliel was over, to, ‘‘rcinTit Ids cob 
the bosom of l.is Slate, or fall in th
words of the Spartan inoilicr, which lia'. 
chiillengcd the admiration of the world fii 
! last two thousand years, have been 
il dcvoiiclipscd by die signa e  
if the survivors of tliat Regii to their flag
Col. McKee
it as a trophy of die chivalry of Ken­
tucky, and to be treasured up among the 
nst v.alueJ archives of our Stale.
. „ ■ ,..................; When the people of the Stale visit the isease  eo lraclcd o„pj,a,
1 but a few days since ,hi« mdaueholy memorial of tl. valor of 
our soldiery, they will feel that they have a 
gnaraniyfiir all fiiiire time, that when the 
war bogle is sounded on our border ihut^ 
their gallant sons nerved by die brillianl 
deeds you liuvo recited will rush fortli at 
the call of die country, to repel the inoiir- 
of every foe. The doutriiic, that re­
publics are imgratcfiil to their benefactors, 
linds no abiding place with us, Itisasierl- 
ing trail in Kcnliio.kych iractcr to honor tin 
memores of her fallen beroc.s, a:ul rewar. 
llie sacrificoa of those wiio survive, 
doubt not, sir, that the Itcprescntaiivcs of
received so many of his brave brothers 
arms. At Louisville, it was adopted by
of the rcgiinen^,^bo'mc by this 
gallant youth at my side (Sergeant Caines.) 
rora Georgetown. Just befom the boat 
left (he wharf at Frankfort, on wbicli was 
embarked Capi. Chambers and Ids compa- 
np, while Lieut. Long was on the hurric.ine 
deck with his Flag unfurled, h- w.as fecling- 
y addressed hy Mrs. IIaelax, in helialfof 
hose who made it, and charged “to he cer­
tain to bring if hack with honor to FranJt- 
/on”—ooc loud universal sliotil gave the 
mlcmn pledge to do so or die in its defence; 
md faithfully has ilial jiledgo been redeem­
ed. God bless ilioso who gave, and tliosc 
who returned this glorious Flag! 
They^plcdgcd themselves to bring it back.
/xed—her trade and' busiiics............_____
her people ground to the dust hy military oj>- 
pression will funiish anything like the a- 
iniiunt, which lie has rcpR-Nciitcd, us accru­
ing to her treasury in lime of prosperity'— 
You wont get a dollar which is not forced 
from her at tlic point of the hayonou IL 
•peaks of the duty ui>on uoniracls and sayi 
tfiai lltcy miglil now be stamped by yoiii 
authority am! that thus a considerable rove 
Boe would be obtained. But sir, they will 
not make these conlracls, especially when 
tltere is a probahiliiy, that if made they will 
be invaliiluicd, wliuii the present t 
things shall terminate. Sir, this
and most nobly has that pledge been rod^ 
ed; ullhongh tattered, lorn and parforated by 
uomy.
proudest inomii archives, of the
iiickv.
Mr. ilAKRiSsaid, ic is with feelings of 
peculiar character, that I have witnessed 
le ceremonies of this day. The presenta­
tion of Ibe flag of the 2d Regimeril of the 
Kentucky Volimieer Infantry, by the "ci 
llemen from Fayette, (Gen. Lksi.ie Coxns.) 
behalf of Maj.C. if. Fnv. the only sur' 
ing field oflicer of lh;il regiment, through 
II to the people of Kentucky, to be kept 
them in tlic archives of this Si.nc, i
lasli
field of
iig memorial of the bravery of that Reg- 
111, upon the bloody and well contested 
lofBciina Vista, is well calculated toi , il
luse every Kentuckian’s heart to palpitate 
•lilt feelmgsof pride and admiration. Rut. 
r, that pride ami admiration is tempered 
. end hcart-fcIi; for ilic
dnlimciils of mourning lunging around 
hat flag, speak to the licarl of every Ken- 
uckian, and whisper in accents full of a 
have lost a McKi
.AV—two among Kentucky’s most m 
** ’This flag was pi 
■*' •' oCni Ihe h
.ana l n­
gle gaze with llio deepest interest. Upon 
it hung ibc fate of balilt!, anti the destiny 
of tlie American arnij-. The result an­
swered more ilian his expectation. That 
flag waived triumphant, and a slimit of vie 
lory came booming across the plain. IL 
hopcil (Ills House would pardon (he desul- 
T in which he had spoken. lie 
ilbing less ihsiu .add this tribute 
ipecl for iliu gallant deeds pfiiformuil 
byatioihcp regiment from his native Suite. 





three blooming, r.licrry-lipjictl, siroix'- 
in-foolrd daughters. Aniongthc 
} fiicc of Bill
the people will ibis day by approprialo 
oluiions provide for il 'i ihe preserv 
ung the arcliives of the Cui
-Mr. TOWLES said, I hold in ir
i l lt
the bullets of the oii , as tvero many of 
the hearts of the regiment that so gallnnllv 
bore It through the ever mcmoreble days of 
the 2'2d aud 23d of Febniarj s this Hoy 
(Seigl. Gaines) bore the Flag, and when, 
during the early pans of the day, the heat 
of battle fora time subsided,and the soldiers 
resting upon their arms, he refused to
r dial Flag, althotigli it servcit a
illusion and if you could get the tvliole 
revenue which Mexico raised in a period of 
pxiee and prosperity you woulil got bi 
twenty one millions aud your miliiarv 
oporadons arojiosliiig you nearly fifty mil-i  c t n c
lions, me 8cereiary of the Treasury, 
aanguiuo as ho is. docs not csiimato these 
resources iialf so high as my colleague.
He lias not been able, ho says to obtain 
any leltublo sialeincnl of flic amount of tlu- 
lics realized in Afoxico on exports. The 
duties on specie might araoiini to half a mil­
lion. The receipts from duties nntmjioris, 
in a lime of pence, havo varied from six to 
twelve millions. Whatnrobabilitv is ilich!
that thcro would be half the first sum, whei. 
our armies were covering tlio whole couu-
^Bveo the secretary thinks that no la^ 
portion of (he internal revenue could bo col­
lection under our military; ai«l ho. with 
Ins eagerness to present a favorable vi 
of this project, admits that he has not siifli. 
eient data on wliicli to base any reliable 
timate as to this source of revenue. So that 
I caution the coimlry against ilicsc del 
conjectures.
get for the enemy, aml’ihe balls and bomb- 
shtlU vt^re flying thickly about him. mi ne- 
remptorly commanded by ilio Colonel silo
When death destroyed so manv of the
regiment noar the apex of the hill'tli.........
ccnUii®, charging teniimes (heir n........
with the bay onet—when the brave McKee 
fell covered with glory, while calling to his
men to‘rally,’and renew the uneqnalconflici
—when lUc noble Clay succeeding to the 
laud refused to order a retreat, but 
gave iLo command “riglit about face, for-
ly hand 
prcrui-c III' 
ih remarks expressive of the dcpt.i 
my feelings, and which I prctumc arc i 
feelings of every one in this Assembly. 
■J'lic appearance of that Fl.ig is a tei 
my that Kentucky’s sons in lliat iostai 
:rc found where ilioy always havo bci 
the path of honor. When called upon 
to go ami fight their country’s battles, they 
did not Slop to investigate' the authorities 
which had declared the war or the 
wliicIi had led le it. bill it was iliei 
try’s call and to il they responded wtili pa- 
rioiic promptness, and' have done what they 
il ways will do wlicn their eoaniry is engaged 
n a foreign war- 
I now olfer ilie following.
Reiolced, That the Representatives of 
he people of Kentucky rt^ceivo with deep
dies of Frankfort !  Capl Cliambcrs' Con,
. and that company plcgcd themselves 
it should he returned in triiimph. 
hat their lives should be the forfcil; and
ily have they redeemed that pleJ-rc___
Thriec one day was it taken hy ' 
and ns often rescued, and laUcrt 
as it is, still il is a splendid commealary up­
on the gnllanl and noble dariii'r of the 2d 
Regiment of Keiilucky Volnnlcer Infitn'ry 
—so justly styled "the Bloody Second.”
I see. -■■ir. that however sluutered it rany 
be, that King of Birtls. the American Eagle.
IS still ilicrc. perched in proud ilcfianen__
liird which was but yesterday 
,11-<i Pi,:t..t..t_L:. —],e,,fleged in Ilic old hall at hil
..-.u .uarcii, nicy Slowly reliwd pouring 
red hot vulleya upon the pressing foe—this 
I'lag was born above their hoa^s to cheer 
on to such noble deeds.
Twice Ly his (Gaines^) personal prow- 
l aided^by one or two comrades did he
s for the 10,000 man proposed by ihi 
I will not vote for one of ihnm.
r from Ky., Mr 
oops enough for 
If this war. and
bill. I ill
I believe with tbe Senator i 
CnirrKxoENMhaiwe have troo  
oil the legplimnie purpo
rh. and while 1 would riotI enoug]
, n food anil i-loailiing 
now give for the war another soldier 
saw a disposition on the |mrt of flic i 
live to bring about a peace-
I look at the honor of the country ii 
ferent aspect from that in which it so 
be regarded by some Senators, to whom I 
do not impute any other than patriotic mo­
tives. 1 think they are entirely mistaken. 
For mysdf, I am willing to take the 
lach of consisicoipro tent dullness, by adhereing 
to the doctrines which I li-avelicreaiinounccd, 
aud refusing to vole any more until I 
better disposition on the part of the Execu­
tive to make peace. I believe that the fa^ 
vorable opportunity to make pence wae al- 
lowed to pass improved. 1 believe that if
---------- the enemy, having made
dtcm pay for their daring allcmpi to cap. 
jure his b lag. with their lives. It was borne 
back and planted in the centre of the 2d Res 
iment, J hat awful night of the 23d, wIiSi 
ivery^nan expected a renewal of Iho battle 
vith the morning’s diiwn, and all slept 
upon the Geld ofbaiilc, this noble boveras^ 
cd lljat Flag the live long night. ^ ® ^ 
I lie early dawn of morning showed them 
that the ciioiny had fled and left them
ensibillly, the colora presented. The crape 
ly which tliev are veiled is sadly euible- 
naiie of the gloom which shrouds the State 
for the loss of her patriotic and noble sons, 
who in bc-aring ilicin aloft fell covered with 
wounds on the proud and bloody field of 
Buena Vista. They shall bo preserved.— 
The ,-irchievus of State held no treasures 
more dear. Riddled with shot, tailored 
blootl stained, they prove ihiil the tons of 
Kentucky now. ns ever, are found ii 
hottest and bloodiest pait of the baldc field
i left the bands ofthal estimable lady. (.\L, 
Harlan.) pinioned itself forth to as glorioui.
stilly ns ever crowned the emblem of 
Roman invincibility, and beneath the 
light of iu< wing, Americans and Kcntnck- 
laiis have learnetl to wrest victory almost 
from the grasp of destiny.
The determination oi' that rcgii 
aiiilain their colors, is only equaled by 
one other instance, which was that of Cap- 
lin Lawrence, of the ship Consliiuiion, 
•ho, when her hull was perforated by ti 
lousand balls from the enemy’s cannon, 
herdecks bespattered with human blood 
and gradually sinking beneath the wave, 
with his last expiring cfTorl, raised himself 
to his elbow and crieil out, “nail the colors 
my boys, and don’t give up the
how- u Voting Xinn went 
into n Dull Koom.
About five years ngo I Imppened at a 
wedding in one of the back wood comities 
ofGeoigiii, at the house of Major S. Being 
the wealthiest man in tliose parts lie w.ns 
desirous of giving a great flair up. .and for 
lilts purjwse had invited a large number of 
guests to witness the nuptials of the eldest 
of three b| - - * - -
limbed, clca tc   
invited guesu 1 observed ..
P.. a rcprc.sent.-itivc of die county __
“University,” whom I had known as the 
bull of his class while there, but wlio was 
ilcBiincd to act a consjiiciuus p.rrt on the 
present memorable occasion. Hill was an 
ongimd—suigcncr>. Ho was peculiarly
ilDiehcd to his licml, wliii-li was nnioiie in 
diapo and cinilicd with curls wh 
bled less Nyperion’s iliaii the sei
He WHS six feet two in his siockitigs, 
with legs meeting a long wav up. anil m/ 
rescmiiling a pair of eompa'sscs lliaii ai 
tiling that 1 can at present imagine. A 
to this, he was twcniy voars of age - 
recking will, verdancy and baslifnliicsi 
yon ir '
ioo?“S'Rai•Io Jo do From iw 




>• itay .1) wived t.j- tiiiUiiil Tlu. ,,1
......... Willi.
■ and IkxI. iiici.iber* Ol 





Il.v <-iiy; .\!.-ry n>,.1 1. ... ................
t'lolKe- ami .MerU-t »r Wdiow; W SmJ
la.xm..1oM and .MiM^cI; gro,.„J IVpl
i;:t.::.T, AII>,.:vo. Cj.mun,..,., oa.lt Io;. ,, lu,u,l„'L 
ly |mt ni> III Mil,ill |,ais-rK I’f.imi-, F,.,x , aoJ iVj,| 
Maii-I,: i!i..im:>; M,ui,-;\ati-; l’ill.-,Iiiir„-h tVa:~r 
I'l.Kiriii;: ...... . t.ii,sH«l and tfro-.w!
t'cckttl.fai
...
; (.•r..n'*rr:c-i Kri.i.l J'eacLw 
■car; Wbiskey; liii-«iiA|'|jI»: James
•J'obac'O. all vario/iiN ni,.| l„i j„
"I equal I 
as Liioml Oil; Toa; 
■Miiy ..II,rr Mii;.:i ml
ony liat ....
c, and all seemed (o be enjoying tin 
)w of the soul,
I bad exhausted the fun from the varioii! 
groups, ami was looking about for a siiliject 
of imcrcsi, when I perceived Bill, like N; 
poleoii, silting solitary and atone, with 
face Ilie agony of whose expression I sha 
ne>-cr foigcl. Approaching him 1 kindly 
raquired the cause of his distress, and prof- 
fored iny assisiance.
‘Give me your arm,' wid lie,‘I’m doadily 
lick: let us find a room and go to hciL’
He grasped iny arm convulsivclv, and 
iping along^we went into a prii '
(vliich .Major S. had assigned me as niy 
quarters for the niglii, J soon discovered 
the cause of Bill’s malady, which was a
ship.” The battle of Beuna Vista may bo 
justly termed Me battle of the tear.
Ah, sir, il was a fearful sight tolook upon, 
when on the morning of tlio 22d of Febu- 
iry, the Moxie.an army, twenty thonsand 
itrong, with their banners flung to (lie breeze, 
and their bayonets glistening in the sunlight- 
marched in solid phalanx to attack the A
small pair of boots 
with a view ofcnrlailing 
if iliosc members. He 
to release his feel, and as 
to get Ihe assistance
largo feci, t 






Dr. J. Taylor, Dentist.
■t\rol.T.l> ri'.-1-c.r,rutty in:.uii. I,:, ,uiro
VT lir tills pniciiiitl iiii'l ist? «: mt1  now usinj:. the
OH LOROFORM r..ilhr-prr;<m!i.morpah,
.iiiiiiii s’lrciral oporalioii*, i-ml would iwoiimimJ
as ticinE 
mre ca-ilv Ijkrn 
lD~Ollkc oil ;•
_ New Boose and Lot fbr Sale.
T 0I'1-'1;R ,„r i!,u liif,:;- ■m.l p.iiiimo.!i. 
L IfliiCK inVU.LINU llOL-'i;, nn tin- c.o
uiui I’tiiTTi M
•s liuu.'i.' i» »u«-oiii;riwl'-J a- l.i It- r.i-ily 
o..|•.l.;iM•...l ini„ |,v(, i.’r
'■11 Iai.iiI!u„or i-omcrl-vl iuIo..i,t|.irei-.l;;elli;.E,




TllAVi;.i.iM i.i...-uisst ll:.,s la-wainit for l1,o 
X I’nacnlioii ol p.iiii in I’l'rin.l nml ^iiryiral .ipr. 
tiiNis. It is iloi-iclisUy siijunW In ihc Lrlh'vn. 
is ;(-ry i.li'.iNiiil. uii.l ii<> iiijnriiniM-fli-i-lslollnw-ils 
Iiilaliuii. I I.avf i.n Ii,'..it;irioii in niloiinisU-riiig 
Inaii) <mc II. .V.UMI.ALL.
p»'-'l IWist.
„ ------ myseil
■mpletfly exhausted his slreiigih, 
iceeeded al length in pulling one olT—bii 
the other resisted our every effort. Bill 
was in agony, his foot w.-is badly ewolen, 
and yet he would not cut the bool. At last 
he arose, his eyes in “finoplircnzy rolling,” 
and dripping with perspiration, and pronoun­
cing anathemas, not loud but deep, upon all 
gilicrings in general, ami country weddings 
,lie divested lumsctf of every
Oi •ti-i-l, jiiird 
-and Ibr cosli. « 
tv.-l»inlin|;lv low rates.
jiuiiyrws'jkiglc enpj- JXO. II. BICIIE.“0
garment— and siood up uni 
th that one terrible boot.. , .. -------------- The merrimem
in the adjoining cliamber contrasted siranoo 
ly with the anguish in mine. Theguesls had 
• the ball room.- 'I could
merican army, 
handful of i which w:
when tile honor and glory of their country 
calls iliciu In war. Afier generations will 
point to this flag with proud
Well might the wounded and dying thus
Thou grim King of Terrow, tlmu life's gkwmv foe. 
Uo friBlityii the cow-anl amt ^ ^
-I of p - -111 till! finM of piou.1 honor, our iwurdsinourbuuU
(hiT caiiiiu and our country to mvo 
tt litlc victory sliiucA ou Uie:a lest 
OW;vUo would not die with the bi clibin; saiuls.......— rave'
Tliis Flag is now iu our midst, tendctMl
0 the people of Kentucky through you. the 
head of ihcir Rcprcscnlativo Assembly, and
1 ,l»,l„ i, „i|, ^ ,pp„pH„o|y „„i,.ao ,bi,...... ...
«d«dai,p».eJ„f.
Who »ould willingir dl. u, prauc.
Let tyranny triumph in oilier States; but 
t a foe cornu to (he frontier of Kentoekv. 
who have shown lliemseh
(  exultation.— 
repeat, it shall be preserved.
BciolvsJ, Th.il the gratitude ami thanks 
if the people of Kentucky are due, and are 
hereby tendered to Maj. Fry and Ids bravo 
compatiions in arms, for so pricelew a gift.
Reeolvetl, Tlial the conduct of the OIS- 
ers and Soldiers of Kentucky, both Iiifaii- 
ry and Cavalry, on the field of Buena Vi 
i^cniitled to tlio ailmtraiion and graitiudo
But when tiic shock came, our little band, 
iikethe rock of Gibralier, stood firm and 
immovable, desperation nerved every arm. 
and cheered by the voice and presence of 
-icn. Taylor, that great and good man, who 
(to^ like a pillar of strength in the midst 
of his htilo band, conlroling and directing 
n Ihe pathway to victory and to fame 
ngralulate (he sarvivors of that mem­
orable struggle npon their manly bearing, 
their devotion to their country and to liber- 
ty, while I mourn the loss of many who
e my personal friends and acquainten-
of the people of Kentucky
Reeohed, Thai the Banner lliia day pre- 
aonied.be deposited in the Public Library, 
preserved and cherished as n memento 
of the gallantry a id daring of Kentucky’s 
sons upon that glorious and ever memorable 
day.
Al. SMITH said, the second Regimetu 
of Kentucky Volunteer Infantay. which ..
distinguished i'self in the Mexican 
war. having presented to the Legislature o 
the Stale which they so gallantly and sc 
honorably represented, the colora imdei
Silu govermnciil had not demanded loo niucli
doubly brave will meet them at every moun- 
Slili di^*raM
Iu the name of the officers and soldiers of
the 2d Regiment ofKcnluckyVolumteer la-
■'he'So^mcm
seems right and propcMhai weal'S. 
presentees of that glorious flag, should ex.
u™® action on our
part, the high esteem in which we hold the 
gilt of that honored tropliv, comino ns it 
ducA from lliat gallant [e^menu w^ho by
wdH.e7lLso“ and..kill,wcigl ed heavy in the scale, to turn the tide 
of b,iilo, IO ihm,v ..dory ln» oo. ho„J,,
111 "I r""' ofMoolcoo.boor 10 III. r.rc. of Ameritoo orao.
Thus much, Mr. Speaker, I fell it my 
pnvdege and my duty to say—I therefore 
hope the House will adopt the resolutions
now
note of preparation made Vt"'''
Approaching nearer the wall 1 discovered 
a door which opened into the rou.m In wliieli
they were about li> cuiimicnce the dance___
By this lime Itill had rccoverd his strength, 
and reL-ommended the tug at his bool. In 
vain ho essayed every poriiion anJaliilude. 
At length ho thought he miglit accomplish 
Ills object by placing his hack to the wall* 
his right foot against one of mine and obtain 
niy assisiatice. He placed himself firml-
IS:
Sliso Iron.
iliiiaiiiiy i-ul.li:l.iii«it.oii Sutton 
i-n l.irui- iii-Anrlmout of llie al«ve 
K'-imiw .'iiiinU Rtoiini lion. wUirli makes my 
•to.-k u-ry iiml n>mpl.--.c lor t!iv tuw-Ofc im.I
fliall (s-!i;ippy II. wait iiinui iiiy iritmlA nod di-alv« 
;:viier:illv In llii* lir,inrh of Mivri.nii li«% prxitiioins 
llii-m lfi:it ull Iron bul.l liy me wilt be warraiiUnl 
E.xnl, nud at pric-w ba low‘ns any in lliy norkel.—
last Received,
■li.' |’il!i.li.>r4l>AlniitnaA Gro. lyxrni
Reams Medium ^V^lpl>illg r«| 
(III liioun do do,'
:ll do 'I'm. liifEo an-! small si 
!•• du Cup 1‘aix-r:
:> do I.ellcr I'lwl.
.\lso, a fine assortmeot of Vidini., all of wia<fl 
ran be !uul al tbn lowest [uidfA. liy wholeatc o< 
ut u. II. cn.x&t'O's.,
It* Front St., Mav»''iilv.
..., ..cg.g.umu li i cu Hi  v *■
?S“'|“> •!"■>■. -nil I ............. . 3 20 ''7; '“
bpsm. lo pull, i, graduuiiy J y j. .~l l»
ding make “a long pull, a strong pull and pull
alto^ther.” the hoo^l nncxpreiwll'y gave way
INSURAnOE AGENOT. 
.4rtas, Mclcalfe & Co>, Agents for the 
Lexinglen Fire, Ufe and Alariie 
insurance Companj',
/-'i;).VTI.\UKt(ilriko risks uuaiiBl Fire ondihrine 
Disnsicis. on Keel, Kliil or No.imboais; also 
on Li; cs. anti tvoiiM rennind tlic iml'lic of me very 
larec .(mounts luiiil bv llicni. on lo.-sc-s in ll>» city, 
ind Ihe niihorm prom]nne« willi wbirfi t)(vy hnvr: 
■ecu Kiel, [jail J'51
BOmniT BOARDS
Gro. UoniK'I Hn.-irils, best ortiele, jnst ipeeived 
nln] H.JLCOX&fO.
— GRAINER moved to amend by 
iddingthat an appropriate medal be presen 
ted by dm Stale to Sergt. Gaines.
Mr. COMBS asked to have the amentl- 
•nl withdrawn, as ho had one that would 
meet the case fully.
Mi -»b.S;'S"j“*L
^lihlwt withdraw but not
ad^ng-^^ '*'*^ then moved to amend by
Having been a pereonal witnesi of the 
fallaniry with which the regiment who ten-
Recited, That the namoof Sergt Wil- 
he inscribed on a plate of
metal, and attached permanently lo ifio Flog 
■an; wbicb h, >o g,ih„,iy bor. ill Ih. buiil 
of Bouna Vi.ta, ami tbal a gold mialal will
Sool. .creaming from female,, and and, 
llie beau:
bdnre .can. In Ibn mid.i of my ,„i„|, 
!™n 1- '1°
3i “hoL:"" ’-*" '■'":‘?“'.> bcbold 
iig'i"dre"3i
P«i
. . ill hair Stream-
c...«mc,,nrei,”iSti”aa'^^S
spurs, L was poor Bill
Inhian P)U.NTEna.—OtiBSEtvEs-—It may 
't bo without imeresl to our liisiant friemls 
I Cficrolto know that the kce iVtlvuuu, 
ind has been for sovoral moiiilis, entirely 
II the hands of Indians. It is an Indian 
paper out and out, including all persons em-
atllfing^' moved to amend by
Retoloed, That wp tender the thanks 
andgrain^ey the people of Kentucky 
to Sergt W. F. Games, the Boy defender 
of the gionous l.anner of Kentucky, in ' 
sanguinary battle of Buena Vista.
ployed tn mo oiiiee. One compositor is 
Greek, who learned lliu trade al Van Bureii, 
Arkansas;_ihe others are Chcrokecs who 
Itave acquired it in the nation, liorc, east of 
tlic Mississippi. This fact, though of no 
great important in iUctf, is yet one of son 
miercsi, siiowing, as il tlo'cs, that wo a: 
acquiring strength at homo, and cause fi
greater self-reliance.—CAeroAee'.^f/eoeafe,
H. iHarabell, Snrgeon De&Ust,
■ AS n-vciiily |iuivba>cJ liiu liijUt lo ua« AUco's 
ci'liibrotcii "Improvement in Dental Sirgeiy,Tl rv  
lor pi<-«rr>'iiis llie reiiluur of llie Fare.” It is on 
admiralde improvcmriit, und well worUiy the at- 
loiiiinn of tlMAC, wlin bv Io»a of »iiK' icvlh are niatle 
to look prcmatuicly oM. CrOinc" ou Si.tliui «t
Ijan.y)
Going tbe Whole Hog at the New
A S (lie SeiKitu'lias i(ri»l uiitl Ibe County Seat has 
xVto be mno;cl lo llii» place. I tmve concludrd 
111 ruhre the price, Iw the can. ol my fine- larxe fat 
OVATKtlS. I urn consi ' ' ' ' ’
u'u-v.'iiiy: ol lilt itty tecci; in;; them fresh
■ M CULLODJH.
Clover Seed.
on RusbeU Clover Sited j.u,t received for sale 
'i>\J [jun. i I. A. M. .fANDAllY-
How TO Escape Drowmixg.—A Dutch 
»n was relating his inarvollous escape, 
thirteen ol his companions were drowned 
by (he upsetting of a boat and he alone was 
saved.
‘And hotv dij yon escape the fate of the 
tr asked one of the hearers.
‘I tid not go in Ihe bond.” was the Duch- 
maii 8 placid answer-
kwlieatFlou
Bock Wheat Floor,
Bnux femisylvunia Hulled Buc ;; 
ill .'>U III Inga.
I___________ ^ JfJO. D. McILVAlN.
Window GfUn
BOXES b by II. uml lo by Id Window GlaM 
of tbe best bmods.
JNO. a AlclLVAlN.
__ Jnrt Reooivod,
FpinSmoniing, ahandtome lot of .Silver Spoona, 
X junto J.S. GILPIN.
Howp Farm For Sale.
1 90 f7'’^ o^&ufvrfor ^lenip land, on I
J Flemi igsbsrg pike, odjoiuing Lewisburc, 




j. srsice ciriiiiiEiis, eiiitor,
Maysville, January 31,1848.
UKRO-\V«m-
.Some Ilf out most ruspcctcJ Whigeoiem- 
porarios, luvin* zcnlmisly epposeil and bold­
ly robukoJ, the advocates of Gen. Taylor’s 
deration to the Presidency, so long as they 
entertained a hope of succeeding in ilicir ef. 
forts to mrn llie eurront of public fueling 
another dircelinn, seem of late to have b 
come rather more cynical and sarcastic than 
is exactly consistent with a gracofiil submis­
sion to ibe riding power of a Kepublic, m.- 
the voice of the people.
No one can more tlionmgbly despise, 
than tve do, the upstart pretensions of ilic 
worthless swarm of sctf-slyluJ heroes, who 
are hatelicd hy llic heal of balile, and who 
wear a llcsh wound, received in action, with 
quite as much ausiimiaiiuii, and more pride 
thon lliey do an cpaulcilc; yet we etinnol 
consent to sneer at ‘‘cpaulctles" and -nasli- 
ing swords,” and •‘gilded buttons,” because 
llioy are sometimes worn by those who 
unwnnliy of die disiitiction iliey confer.— 
Nor can we consent to withhold our humble 
tribute of admiration for cbaraclcr, marked 
by all (he higlier aitribuics of itiaii, beenus 
accidctii, or education may have ilirowii tin
possessor of it into the tented field, instead 
of the cabiiicl.
We would advise those who are laboring 
to disparage the elaims to civil oflice, of all 
who have liad tliu misfortune to wear an 
epaulette, or -draw a sword, in tlicir eoun- 
iry'sscnice, to cease their occasional tribute 
of respect to die memory of Wasliingtou, 
and Ttpml of their zeal for the elevation of 
the lamented llarrisou to ilic highest civil 
office in the world, and then come up with 
clean hands to the work of anti-hero propa- 
H \vc will give them credit for
Binention.
We are gratified to learn, tlutt Messrs. 
^LE!< h Snriti whose
their School -aououuccincuU will be found 
in the Herald, arc about to procure for ilic 
use of their popils, Phtlosopliie.nl, Cliciiii- 
cal and Astronomical Apparatus, for illus­
trating and enforcing the priciplea upon 
which those sciences arcbasoil. Also, a li­
brary, for tho (ISO of their School, of such 
books as arc calculated to cultiv.-ile a taste
for useful knowledge,
Alien’s teaching has pven general 
salisfaetion during the lime he has been a- 
mongsl ns, and wo arc gratified llial Ids siic- 
:cs8 iliiis far has not in any degree dimin­
ished lii» desire furiher In extend and multi- 
ply his means of doing good, in the all-im­
portant mailer of Education. Maysville 
has for years sustained an enviable reputa­
tion for the charclcr of licr Schools and 
Academies, and we sincerely hope, that no
cfibrls will he wanting, cither amongst Ic.ach- 
ir parents, to clevalo still liigher, her 
character as a patron of Education.
n^'IIoracc Wells, a Deiuisl, who 
cenily arrested for throwing vitro! upon 
the clothes, and iiionc instance on the neck, 
of a female passing his office, in N. York 
iuieiJo wliile in prision from 
monifieaiion at his disgrace.
He was respeeiabln in liis profession, ami
anresiioiMioilrc of iliu “ 
CiTV OF La I’liKBLA Mexii
Dkah Sin: You will nbfcrvo liy the cnpiii 
ot tins letter ilmi I uni in one of ffic gteauniies 
of Now Spain, niut will iialurally expect sonic
slnrorily. After having llius prepared them­
selves for the work, wliieli they have too 
hastily undertaken, their first clTorl must be 
10 change the jiufurc of tnan, by tearing 
from his heart ids now involuntary adurira-
lion for courage, magnanimity, devotion to 
country, &c., and engraft in their places, the 
duciriue of iioii-resisiance, palieiii submis­
sion under ilio most aggravated insults, and
a few other Utopian virlncs, and when llicy 
have Jono this, make iliuir report, and if 
tlicir country shall not lave become already 
the prey of the ambitious and rapacious of 
Ollier lauds, we will endeavor furilter to in- 
atruct them in the art of preveming “liero- 
worship,” as llieycall it.
r?" Oiir bicsi ueeounis from Iowa, are 
culoulaieU to produce llic impri'ssioii iliai the 
Legislature of the State, will not be able to 
eleei fiiiied Slates Senators at its present 
session. It seems that several Senators had 
accepted lucrative offices under the Slati 
and General Goveninici
ros|)ccl:ibly connected; ami attributes 
ilie temporary insanity under which he 
corainittod the oficnccs for which he wai 
imprisoned, to the (nfem/icra/e use of Chlo­
roform.
Flxo PnESEXTATiox.—Tlic proceedings 
of llic Legislature on this interesting oc- 
cassion, which wegiveal length to day, will 
be read with a thrill of pleasure.
The proceedings of the I.egislalure other- 
wise arc almost devoid of interest, because 
of the local character of the aubjccis to 
which they are Hiicfly dirce’ed.
15^'Jolm S. Jenkins, of New York, has 
wriitcn a life of the Honorable Silas Wrighi, 
lately doccaflcd.
Another Court .Martial___The follow-
ing is from the N. Y. Tribune of the SOtli
Wasiii; iTON, Jar. 35, 1818. 
Great cxciicincnt exists among naval men 
here iliis morning, in consequence of n pre- 
vailing rcjiort lliat the officers of the Gulf 
Squadron, in reply to a circular from the
I upon 
'crilist
Commodore reqiicsimg tufori 
the subject, have returned for answer 
'the eotiduci of a Post Captain at the balic- 
ics before Vera Cruz was unbecoming an 
officer in ilie presence of an enemy ”
laic, after lhir;ec!i days iiiarcb, and have to luki 
up llio line of March again to-morrow, yoi 
pereoivu luy inability to do mudi luon 
I tell tny wlieienliouls. But 1 will make i 
few general obscrvaliiMis on the eliiinu-tcr of 
the ouuntiy through which I have pawed, ru- 
sorviii!! minuter dotniU for greater leisure.
Alior leaving Vera Cru/, lliu roiid to Mexic-n 
over sand plains, lor soim- iwirily or 
iliirtj- mill's. Tlidrc arc some flight devaiions 
nr Kind ridges, nimiiiig from irouili to Norili, 
nutting ibo road at right angles. U'licii the 
minmitol tliuso little ranges of lulls is gained 
llic plain extends upon
vulioii. After passing tlioso stuul hills, tin- 
■ocky bills nppeanif givuler devalioii, 
ipased of na-k and sand, covered, 
surface, with rugged roi-ks luid largo boulders, 
-ii have become nearly black by the oeliu 
le ain.ospluTc luid hot rays nf the suii.- 
lliis region from llio higher moutilaius, 'till 
‘boil distance beyond llicse rocky hills, to th 
Gulf coast, is uallod die Tierra Crdieiilos;—an 
araoro up|>mpriule nntnoonuld not bo imagin­
ed,—for the rays of a Tropieid sun pour upon 
the plains, wiilimit obslnidiiHi, forninn months 
in the year,and keepiiparonslniit an!onvIiii-U 
is almnat iiilolcr.iUc. to persona ucciiaiomed to 
a temponueelimo.
Tlio growth is nearly nllpeculiarloiliii rq- 
gioii, and I rwognized but few Ite.es or jda-ifc 
lur country, lliolroes are small and »i-ri.V 
by; some, however, atuiiii eoiiBidetablo flzc—
with men 011.1 guns, wouhl be be very hanl io 
reduce. Water in this valley is acarcc, and 
whai ilierb.i}, ie braekieb and. nbwjiolcsonw. 
'i'be plain in the niiiiy aeason is covered with 
water; luiddiig oiib gre.Tl lake, wliich evap*- 
ales, Icaviiiga while deposit of lime and aah,
miles of this city, becomes more fcriiluj.ioorc 
olovotod, and the iiraekiali quality of llie WaU 
’eiybiphl
. aled, amt rlciieely pnpniaicd. I saw some 
fiolJs which must have coiindnod 
llivi a iliousanil acres. A great deal of barley 
is also produced here.
Winding nlorg a wide and oi»cn valley 
mlay—ihcsky tranquil audeleor—and tlic
id the wide Savunnahs arc covered with a 
wliicli prcsciUs one denial 
sspueios,
II magiThu prickly pear, rill full u niiudc
inglhe height of twenty nr tinny feel, andas- 
iiiiug every conceivable shape, ImtU benuti. 
laud curious.
'Hicro ore no habitat ions, orrery- few, on llio 
adtbmughilicsc pliuii--. Tliecoimlrys«
desigiicil,
zing. Large lierJs of cattle und luiiles may be 
roaming over the prairies, many of ihei 
ild as the bufTaloor the mu.stang—ihelnfl 
of wbicb also abouml in these greu. iiatuol 
pastures. Tlio siiioll slrooms, tviiiclihond in 
liiiB, traverse this region in ihuir 
passage to the Gulf, afforJiiig alnindam-e (>f 
it of lulunible quality. The iVaiiony
Its, Olliers, not anti­
cipating a callc.l .session, liad removed fi.... 
the counties in wliicii they were elected.— 
These were all declared to be still in office 
by die hieiiale, whurcujwii llic House refused 
to go imo joint session wiia a Senate ilius 
consuiuted. Tliers is but liulc prospect of 
fiicir yiulJiugi hence tlio failure to elect 
Senators.
LV Of one hundred thousand cmigraiils 
arrived in Canada from the Urilish Islands 
during the past year, not less than iwcnty-li 
(bousand have died of emigrant or ship i 
ver, and other diseases, iucidciil to the almost 
total Jcsliluiiuit of the comforts cf life 
perieneed by the poor, who, despairing of 
the future in their own country, arc rushing 
in ihousauds to die shores of America.
The Union Magazine or Liter-atore
AND Art—Euited nv .Mrs. Kirklanu___
We have received the February number of 
diis very imereslingand popular periodical, 
from \V. S. Brown ii Co., Agents for this 
City
Its resding maticr is agreeable and cnler- 
lainijig—its (ypbgrapbical execution neat 
and tasteful, and the number before us con­
tains two beautiful engravings—worth, in 
•our humble judgment, die aiiiuial subscrip- 
timi price of tlie .vork, wliicli is 83,00, or 
83,00 for two copies. IVe coiniucud diis
work (0 tlie palromigc of die ladies of Mays-
t^'Tlic Journeymen House Carpenters 
of the i-iiy of New Vork, lidd a inccling 
•veiiitig of the 35 insl„ anil resolved 
to demand 81.73 per day for their labor.— 
They gave as reasons for this course, the 
liigit price of rents, of fuel and of pravis. 
ions, wiilioui any jirospccl of diminution. 
t^Il ■raid that Messrs. Webster and 
Corwin will address tho Senate, on the sub­
ject of the ten rcginicni Bill.
Tliai Tobacco of .Mcllvains is a bar 
gain at the price.
1.7*806 Muoklar and Chiles, advertise­
ment of ••choice family groceries.”
fj?- Wo liavc never seen finer meal than 
dial Bear nilvc-rliscd by McCullough. Tho 
fat on the ribos is near ilircc inclics thick. 
Mil!, for (lie llcmoval of (he ConutySenU 
Wc are indebted to our frienil Dr. R. G. 
Uobyus of (his City for $ copy of die bill 
niily passed by tho Ky.Legislalure chang. 
ing the Couuiy Seat of Mason County from 
Washington lo Maysville. It is as 
lo A'S.
He it citacJcJ l>i/ the General .^ssem’jlg 
0 the Cominouwealih of Kentucky: 'I’liai 
the seat of Justice for the County ofMason, 
be, and the same is hereby removed from 
diopoAvnof Wiisliinglou, and established
111 the city of Maysville—iiiul the edifice 
erected in said city, culled the City Hall, 
ami conveyed lo said couuiy. is hereby es­
tablished as the Court llou'se, and the place 
which die Circuit and County Courts of 
said County, shall be held after the first day 
' .April next, on the days fixed by law, and 
! jail lately erected in said city, 'lie is liei 
Icclarcd to be die Public Jail of said o
Briilgo is over one of these streams, about 30 
miles from Vera Cruz. I believe tho river is 
■ailed Antigua. Tt is a bold stream, of forty 
yards brcadilijnnd let-eivcs asraall tributary til 
tho bridge. ‘ Tlio road descends die slope to 
ibo small stream, a few bumlred yonls above 
the bridge. Tlio lull on the opposite siilo, in 
llio point, is very high, and conimuiuUlluJ roil 
from thepniiii of dcM-.-ni until dm bridge 5a 
vioarod, and a consiilerablo distance gained on 
the far side of the Antigua. ' A small cin-nlhr 
work is pl.-icod on dio promoiilury, but die 
Minviuniis surely never tnaimud ibis place we I, 
nr they inigbi have iiinilc a very rormididijc 
•Hia 111. Aficr ti'ing tlie slop* buyo id tlie .\i - 
dguB. the road passes over lui exli.iisivo pln-
or table, uovorud with rocks, and in maqy 
phwes rent into ciiasms a disianvc of eigbtcoii 
•only miles from die loountniiis, wlioro lit 
unier* tho pass of Cerro Gordo. The day '1 
passed litis famous part of d)e road, 1 was quite
sick—rode in an ambiilanrc, and was deprived 
of the pleasnro of exnmingdm battle groin 
But die road winds for sLx or ciafit miles nloiig 
iiurrowdo'fdo in die mountuUis, mil wide en­
ough lo ailmila pbuooii in 
ded by die inountaiiis, from which ccrl:
alioni fw wannasa pleasant Oi-tobcrdnyiii' 
Kentucky,—I tiehold before me a hundred 
domes, imd a iLousandspircs ami towers, 
icriiig ill the bright rays of a meridian si 
lids was Puebla (PooriWu,) one of the ricbeit 
and i.iost superb ciiies in M xico. The lulls 
ironnd w ore corerod with rich voidi
wluL-li lingc flocks of slioep strayed, attended 
by their sliopUeiUs,—CasUes, after the lasbioti
and siylc<,f feudal Europe, occupied die lumd- 
soinesl dies, on the
ilicr, the scene filled mo with ideas of ai|. 
liipiity, and I was carried back lo die doys el 
pastoral simplicity, and Ihonce ascctidcd lo 
tho limes of the Barons. Tlie road, .as yo-a 
ai-prou(.‘U the city, is elegant beyond compari- 
son—and indicate*, lo«geiher with the distant 
ami ilazzling splendor of the city, an intelli­
gent and enterprising people.
I was in'coimnaiid of die rear gOonJ, aiid 
d iiU reaeli the city till late, and it was ji 
ly uisJM before we were quartered—wbk-h 
a largei-hun-li—in tbeiniilstof the city. The 
clmrch& arc miussy piles, with open conrlii. 
ami corridors—aiid^rootns u iihout mira- '
'icr. *1116 soldiers ore gartered in ilic rooiiiH^ 
ilniig theaiopidiui. 1 oftd ;peal exertions lo
worth its breeding.
I will write agtiiii from the Capital, when I 
shaO have more leisure.




A Ma.n Killed.—Wliile the workmen 
were engagod yeaierday in raiiiDg a tele, 
graph poet oo Market atreei, uear the Bowlei
House, for the lino to be built by Messrs__
ShalTncr & Co., to Lexington, it fell am 
insuiidy killed Dennis Dun. a young man 
andauativcof Ireland. He resided on 
Main, bolwecn Tenth and Elevendt aired. 
AxornER.—Patrick McColloiigh, wlio was 
employed in the paper mill ol Kello®. 
Wcissinger it Co., became entangled in the
Tilixas in Boston.—Tho Poat snysihat 
indignant husband cowhided a dry good 
dealer hi Hanover street; on Saturday, ' 
ling abusive language lo the cowhit... , 
wile, when she allempied lo beat him down 
on the price of some goods.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
Rw.’gViVkV"
janSl—Flag & Rnglc plrase copy.
Precinct Meeting.
The Whig* of Mayslick Precinct ate rrqtiesu.l 
to meet in Maj-slick, on Saturday the 8lh of Fclrra- 
.................M. fortlarj-, l»48,____
lointiiig Ifclcgnt. : puiTiese of sp- the State ConventiKn, tor 





w. oBEBoaT k 00., usabbrS:
CLASS NO. 80, P0R lB48r
To be Jraioa at Covingtoti, /yiday, 
wary 4, 1848i
73 N'l-.utiEn IkwrERT. 12 Daawh BaLidis;
srirEnHDlcHEHE.
1 Prize of 10,000 Doliari is 810,000 
1 Prize of 3,300 Dollars is 3,300 
1 Prize of DoUais it 3,S00'
Dollars isI Prize of 
J I’rize of 
I Prize of 
1 Prize of 
1 J’rize of
20 Prizes of 
31 Prizes of
21 Prizes cf 
20 Prizes of 
no Prizes of 
Cl Prizes of 
C3 PrizCiof 
C3 Prises of 
fi3 PrisCi of 
03 Prize* of 
03 Prize* of 
03 Prizes of




1.top Dalian is i,ioo'
OUU Dollars is 
eo-i Dollars is 663 
l.OOU Dollars u«' 30,000 
2»-l DolUrs are 8.743 
130 Dollars are 3,000 
13S Dollars are 3,Sno' 
100 Dollars are' 6,000 
60 Dollars eie 4,68U 
O'J Dolhrs are 3,1 «W 
4J Dollars ate S.fSO 
.•in Dollan are l,e«0 
25 Dollars are 1,679 
20 Dollars are l,20O
16 DoUais ore 
P2 DoUais are 
8 Dollars are 20333s L-M S 8  
> 33,744
27,S1-I Prize*.
prevehl Ibe soldiers tom Dommitiing any dep­
redations upon the churoh.; The priest becairii 
pleased with loy oonduot, and was kind en­
ough to giveme n good room for my quartets. 
But my quarters are nowbeHer than first offered 
_ fur Captain Simms nniiingwlth me in kiiiil 
liilinonl to Ibe priest, be wns, by spociiii 
<iuo*l, pormiilcd to occupy the recloral mljoin- 
iiig his liolynese’ apartments, and he commu-
nirnimgthc fact tom 
We arc, there
i* fiiniislicd with tables and ohuin, 
himg with jiortraits for Catholic veneration, 
wish I could slay hero a week or so, so ai 
get such knoivledgo of tho city as to descri^ 
you. But we march to-motrow for lltc 
city of llie Aztecs, eighty miles from Ibis, add 
may c.vpcct to eat our Christinas dinner 
lIolL of Uio Monlezumas.
t ILu t - r.- Q BO.XES primeifissouri'lobacco,miimdiiclor 
I partMk of part of ius O ej in Glasgow, Mo, for rale low to close the lot. 
ro.wen qunrtercl. Opr janSl_______________ JNO. D MILVAW.
I will remark ilial, Ihiebla i 
built city. Hie bouses are of s a laige, well
them very m.-ignificcnt-<uiTal! morenniforra- 
ly grand tliau in any other ciiy 1 Imve seen.— 
Tho streels aro narrow, mid well 'paved witli 
largo flag stones. Side walks iianow, and its 
smooth a* marble. I have only seen 
portii-oes aral balconies, some of the Castilian 
race—and in every thing which cotislitut 
lieanty and mieresl, they nro equal to olh 
European nnlions. Tho lower classes do 
the labor of the country. They are tho f 
scondauls of the Ancient Mexican Indians 
and look very much like our Indians. T 
here is ilelightfui. It has not rained 
fortwomonths, and none is expected for ilir^e 
or four more. Tbo air is pure and '
struclion could be poured upon an nrmy by 
inuvliiiiroriarforuo. Atlholicadof the ilclile 
where tbo road gains the summit level of tin 
tableau above, is the battle ground. Our sut'- 
-ess resulted frinn a circuitous route, by wbiiili 
the unemy’s works, and flanks, were tumetl, 
ami the assault made on Hilforent i>oiiiis at ibe 
Siunclimc.
■merging from llio defile uilo die i»l:iin 
above, ibo liigli mouuiaiu ranges, wliicli sup­
port tlio great central tableau of Mrx'u-o. aji- 
poar in bold relief-at llic base of wbicb are 
of tbo most beautiful prairies MbieijI 
ever Icbcld. Ascending ibeso moiiniaiiis you
villc and v IS uliogctlicr woriliy.
^Thc National Intclligcuccr of the 25iii 
contains tho first pari of Lieut. Col. Fro- 
moni's dcrunce, lo the charges preferred 
against him by Gen. Kearney, h is long 
and able.
tv* A letter nfourcorrespondcmaliliough, 
iioiao late as dale* perviously received, will 
be read wiiii decided interest by Jiis many 
friends.
His descriptive writings aro worthy of 
their accomplislied and g-aibnl author.
IT*A esuens of the Democratic members 
of Congress, hss fixed
ihc place, and the 4ib Monday in May 
the lime for holding their National Conven­
tion.
fT*A Taylor meu-iing-il culled for, Wod 
nesday evening next, in Cincinnati.
fT’Thc cle i cr clerk of the Steamer Fejin* 
sylvania, will accept oiir llianka for Pitts­
burgh papers of S.itiinJjy last.
PC. 2. That the Clerks of the 
Circuit and County Courts of said County, 
shall, on or before the first day April next, 
remove all the Books, Records ami Papers, 
belonging to,anda|ipertaining to llieir respcc- 
live Offices aforesaid, to the said Court House 
in .Maysville, and shall tlicrcafics keep the 
offices ill such rooms in said building, ns he
tlicy may elect —or the County Court 
m:iy designate, provided lliat llic room in the 
liascmcnt of said building set apart and now 
used by the Mayor and Ciy Council of the 
oily afuresaid, be and the same is hereby 
reserved for the use of the said eiiy,— 
and thoauthoriiiesofsaid city, shall have 
the- control of the clock in said building. 
Copy .Attest, J- C. HERNDON, 
.dss't CPk, House nepresentalioa.
The French ’Poracco Co.ntract.—Wc 
learn from the Baltimore Aincricau that the 
annual contract for thesupplyoi the French 
with tobacco has been conclu­
ded, and the amount req'fircd will be about 
the same as last year, viz: 3,000 hbd#— 
Virginia, 8,000 hhds. .Maryland and Ohio, 
mid 10,000 hhds. Kentucky. The price at 
wliich it is agreed to furnish the Maryland 
and Ohio is llSallfl francs per 225 1 
whiuli is a trifle higher than last year.
roudi Piicressivcly small lubicaux, highly fcT- 
li pretty well cidiivaled. Jidap.ti.* siifi- 
ated (111 one of ilicm, inoroiban iwo-ibinls llic 
way up the mountains. Hero the dimalc U 
inilil, ami one eternal spring blooms on overj- 
Tbo orange ami iho rose—ilio pine apple
le sky clear aadsorcuo—uveiy day is 
id smnewbiU liko our seieiie Ai alike— icn uiuinual.
Gon.Twiggs reached here (lay before yesliii- 
day, Olid left lids morning widi a Iraia for Vera
Cruz. All is quiet at the Capital. But 
ion is on lip too for some grand reenes.-— 
Santa Anna’s whoreabouls is unknown. Ks- 
says, tho Ct 
mi&rioiicrs to irc 
c(|ually
Bui anodter, winch lias 
i/teucy and ercdeiice, says 
Congress has been dissolved. And, another 
still, rays that n considerable force ha.<i bcei 
collected nt Queretaro, and constant and uciivc 
piopanilioiis mado for defcnco. It is believed 
by Gen. Butler that an expedition will be forth­
with sent lo reduce ihU place, and ilialldi 
command will eomposepartof it. So you 
wc have soma hope of being engaged in real 
I don't know any more now iban when 
I left home, about tho prosecution of the war. 
Bui 1 have supposed 1
probable roiirsu of the Goveraroent of the 
I'liiied States. 1 think (and liave predicted 
ranch lierc) that Mr. Polk will
cnii.«lnnllyexldbllcd.
From Jnlapa the road wind.* up tho moiiii 
in steep*—range after range—ibrough ciilii- 
valed field.*, ami village.*, until you find your­
self among the cloud*. The lur hero is chilly, 
and at ilii* sedsen white frosts form every clear 
night. From this summit ihede com isgrad- 
to a bc.amiful and extensive valley, sur­
rounded by mountain walls; for die peaks ris* 
fiir above the level of the lublc.anx. Imiccd 
light say Ibcfo are a serie.* .if valleys, uiii- 
' by niirrow piusscs the mnuntain peaks,anil 
forming togcdicr a vast plain, studded wiili
lofty [Msaks. Somcof these i>caks oreofgi 
Orizaba and Pop
covered with eternal snow, and suuidijig as 
perpetual land marks, to the mariner and imv- 
The road passes witiiin twenty orthirty 
miles of the firat, which isto die Soudi of Jd- 
apa, and much nearer the last, wliich is to ibe 
U’esI of this city 
Tlie valley of whiclifspokehasmuny villa­
ges and towns, ills highlycullivoled.lhougb 
the soil is sterile and dry. Tlic pruicipul in- 
grcdioDl is dUialcgrulodsamt,wliu-bbus wash­
ed from the neighboring mountains. Peroic 
s situated in this valley. It is a small town, 
and only famous for its Casllti. The Cosllb 
ovors an area of twelve or fourteen acres.. It 
j lias a strong wall, ami 11 properly proviRonetl
>n of all the largo cities, and tlie
permanent occupation of the country, uiidl 
Mexico is willing to pay tho expenses of die 
peace. Whether Mexico will 
ever do ilial I iran't say. But she ought to doit 
if sliewould consult her own safely. F^r 
as certain as destiny, if the warcontinues, llie 
whole country will bo subjected lo oar'urnis 
and authority-!-and in process of time the 
origin of the war will be lost sight of in the 
lo possess ourMives o{ the
iaiy advantages whicli the holding of tlie
country, ns aforeign possession, will offer.' 
deed, I am vlt)- much indined to think 
that wo have gone loo far in this war to forego 
the advniiiages which mightbe derived from a 
certain policy—not very different from ihc 
English Inilin system. I will not now go into 
this mailer, but wait lo hear from the Prea- 
dent.
My men left the Tierra Calientes very much 
citervaiod by the hot and sultry cUmate—and 
neariy,all nflbcted with diarrii<Ba—which has, 
from cold, and fatiguing marclies, brought cm 
fevers of iho reroming kind—some of .thedi 
quite severe. I hai-e lost none yet, nor'bv 
Ibe brigade lost but fow, though a good many 
aro unfit for duly, and have lo bo placed in 
hospital. But Ooii.Bmler wiD be able to pre­
scut afino command to Con.Scott—I believe 
the finest volunteer coips in tbo world—apd ;1
/“\F 15 boxes Oruiiocu 'i'obacco from V: 
',11 be void ■
.jalily ill t 
bo «kl. nod B bai
II will o Tow-cr ihaii' any ToUe'eo the 
............................. The Tobacco nutstill* market, 
rgaiu will be givcu by 
____ JNO. a ai lLVAIN.
nissourl Tobacco.
Flue Tobacco.
^roXES extra line lib lump Tobteiro, suitable
V for bar-rwmii, for ral:.
JNO.DM'ILVAIN.
TOST neoived and for sale— 
o New Orleans tiugar;
Molssies;





Af,Sf»-tlm«r and Tmotby Scc.l. 
All the above article* ore strii-lly c 





btljns up, in luuidsome 
lym-wlm'rkithe-.M stop-of 
liicuecommixl:ilioii ol genii 
irrofcMiiin. No olHi-c* in the ci 
if location with rctereocc to th' 
if accev*, Olid .-ibumlniice of light end uii
line, on 2d si., 
n of the legal 
ty, lor convenience 
e Court-house,
«;nuw alfercd; s( prices, loo, which cannot 
tail to give saliiGiction. The lower story of tlie 
'orSlobuilding
Tinware, and ............
and will shortly be oeeupieJ os, Ihc'-Odd Fullows' 
Hall;" tjius souring quiet and or</rr/y tenants.
Call soon if you wUh lo be suited on 
>in3ltf NliWTON COOPER.
iccupied 0*
il tlie upper or 3d story wu* built for,
Steel Beads.
I'UST received, a splendid ovsortJ
Beads, Kings and'1 t of Steel
Wrapping Paper.
KAfl ju-'i rcreiw-0 lor sale lower thnu
eJV/L/ c\cr before ol&roJ ui tliU market, or 
exchange lor Rag*.
janlil W. S. BROWN & CO.
2005 fine Cap 011^ Letter Paper, for vale at astonishingly low prices, at “llic Cheap 
Book Store - of.
jaim_____ ___ W. S. BR01VX A CO.
WaU Paper.
■ leons, Window Curtains, 4e. &e. All of ■H-hich 
II be sold lower than ever before oflbred in tbi
neat ojkI clean, pieparulorv lor the 
xpriog, will do well to give us a rail. 
jonai W. S. BROWN & CO.
to make their nMms look
lD*TickeUSi. Share*inpronortion.-m ..
ID- Ontcni for Tickets in any of the 
.ate I*itteric*, cncloring Ca»h or Prize Tickets, 
will U fuilhfully and pwinually attended to. Sut-
ilJres.*
j U1. 31. is. MarbetSL, .Maysville,gy.
BCATSVILiB 
English and Classical Academy.
•rr.AVlNG rt-rciu*.! numerou.*pplicalioM, after 
j.i «he U.>ml.crtj which 1 liuA limited myself_ t
mied, and hoping to ineie— ....
Dflcrcd in my School, I have eiiieted an arrange­
ment with Mr. l llOS. J. SMITH, A. B., (a grad.I l . , . „ -
ate of Belhinv College, Va. and recently a popti- 
Instilo ■■lar tcaclw-r in tlic - We.tctn Military ___
Georgetown.) to become associated with me at the 
opening of my next Session, Fefaruaiy 2Blh, pteeci- 
mo, .Mr..SmTB w ill take the supervision ef thec  
odera Classics, and 
re alto with mo the other duties of tbe School, m
inbandrepntaU^'3iiri';
Englisl. and Classical School; and seek the'^W 
age of those who will erince their apprecietien of 
faithful efforts to serve them, by pemaxisllf 
us. We hope to e.tchnnge the roorris at
p.eient oceupieil, for larger and n
Our thargtt will range from *10 to S-20, aceoid. 
ing to the branches puisued, nod may be learrwd on 
application to either ef us. Our friends will be 
nccommodoied in llie order of tbeir applications, a 
prelercpcc being giien to my present patrons, cn- 
iweially if they honor my Wlls pramplly. We shall 
expect rererenecS when persons apply who ate per. 
-iiidly unknown to us; nud none will be'Tecejved’i,............. i n 'reL
ion, unless by special stipid. 
E. C. ALLEN, Paixeir
rx&s Azrs watsb,
The OoIumbTu InsuraDce Ooii9«iiy.
Juseph F. Brodrick, Agent.
TS prepaved to t.-ikc rivks against loss by Fire and' 
A Water—those great ageal* in tbe dcstnietioB of
All that i* not Insured Is at risk; and when its 
»f«.B exrrTAi, pnm/,l $etllnnenl$, and the estah- 
lisUed character, nro taken ' " ------
;raX'COLU.MBCS INSU COMPANV, may 
.. tiiniyof reeeivingprvm- 
lake up a part of its teeent severei'lnis enough 
losses in this city.
FARMERS
Are informal that I will take risks on KE.MPstOD 
I ill Bams in the coiinirv. 
jan28ay J. F. BRODRICK. Agent
aSVS&ST BOVSB.
w. 8. DHFUY,
Lntc or the Fmnkllu llouic, Mnyaviltot Krw
H- ■ ccupancy of the above well own Hotel, at the comer of Market and cels, llcwill couduct Uieestablishroeirt____ known IFront streets. ................. ....... ........
in a style which will warrant him in
p-jtroiiagc. His charges wi_. __ 
odcrale. Porters w ill always be in 
ic steamboat landiog. jan26ti





>Y of the public to their very large
“ povtcd iip-
ine**, both in the East aiul West 
Just Ukck
attcation of '  l  collectioa ■ 
d light literaliire.
aro such, that they are al- • 
ss Irom the '
of_miscellaneous 




KTk Grore just received. Alcrehants will do well 
^Uto give us a call.
jan 31 W. S. BROWN & CO.
Take Notice.
r MILL, on the 2d Moiidav in February 
, L heing County Conn day, rent lo the liighcst bid­
der, at the Court-house door, in Wavhington, the 
Farm of Jolin Conway, dee d, for the term of one 
year, commencing on thciwh of March, 1818. 
jan3lbw« ______________  W. CONWAV.
V agent for tbiT UAYE just procured this tie 
A prevention of pain,' in Dxztzi and Surgical 
operauons. It is decidedly superiur to the Lstuz
I have also puicbascd the zxcxusire right o: 
Allen's celebrated patent improvement inDr. Jolm llr
Fleming uid.Lcw-is eoiuities.
atlcnded to, and*............... ......... ........




HAVEjust received from his heme in thewi 
,derness a fine bear which I will tell in themarki 
OUST to-morrow morning or at 
jM3l ________ H. MeCDLLODGH'S.
Offieea.
hnuee, on Market st; with an entrance from tbe 
front Penoas deorousof reating will do well lo 
------I will coatult the taite of the tenants,call soon, as I wUl consult the taste of the tenants, 
if they desire it, and intend In make them altogeth­
er convenient nod comfortable.
R. J. LANGIIORNE.
Cuion Magazin.
Tlie LaM c ' '
The iluiiH 
of Trapiier* anil Trader* 
The Head • -
of llic Fane*, by J. P. R. Jame* •
e ll nfora'of ICcuincky; or, Trial* and Toils 
d
....-l s;or, the Headless, by F.Sonlie; .
Leslie Wilmol; or. Witchcraft; ^ •' 
Knowlwn's comjdcic Farrier, orHorre-Doetor. . 
Jan28
Pre* Stock of Qrocorioi..
TLST Received,
O 21 hogshead .Sngaq
80 jack* Coffee. r
10 barrel* No, 1 Maekerel;
20 “ No, 5 .lo;
25 “ No. 3 large do;
2S Ilf brls No. 1 do;
•lof
23“ “ No. Slargcdtr.
20 qr brls No. 1 do:
20 “ “ No, 3 do;
13KiU Nat do
40 bbU Loaf Sugar.
4 “ Powdered Sugar;
3 tierces Carolina Rice;
863 Pigend Bar Lead; •
7 bbU Sugar House Mohue0 < • s
Tbe above gSds w «U reiectwl. and I-wiU idl: 
them at tbe .Market I’rieo for Cash or Pfodnee at 
Cash prices. JNO. R MTLVAIN,




50 half Danels rji
Jnst received, by 
jaedO _____ JNO. B. MTLVAUf.
do- 8er
Ooldftn Syrnp.
! St. Loui* Refoicry—the best artiele 






e$t Sle$ring md ffondero/1 
.ftflu BoUla fffW per day in 
ht dlyof antimudi! 
rpBIS Evtnct i« pu( up in Qu»rt Boltta*; u dx
I |i«»<*M;>«r.plea**nl»r,u>dw»rn.tal5i;Pi; 
iUOJl 10 «iy euld. Ilcure. wilhout ro-.ili»R.|»r 
giuf. rietxiring or *W/i/nrt»gthe patient. It is wit- 
M»»fuUy uwl in Dyapepaia, Wcrtern am) Kllion* 
Fcven, Fever and Ague, Female (omnlainta, Bill 
iona ClioUc, Film, Gtavd, Headache, Paina in the 
Side, Baeli, ami imIcnJ in JlLL UiMasra ariuiig 
from ImtMiritiM of the Dlood.




coontiee of Mason ami Flemi 
handormake
OF CJHIKJ
iomahli S/glrt nude/ the Url 
no rents to pay, and niisincliis own 
himself that his rricM. confermins 
fact, will
linshia nciahl»«r» of the 
■mins, that lie keci>s on 
’Ll. HESC^UJ•rIO^^!! 
r-fwi’o/
 give p'lieral satistiictieii.
He has, further, at n gooil de.-il of expense and 
trouble, pmrideil liimrelf with nil e.xccllent
HEARSE
will, Bt ahort notice, furnish the frienila of dvcc.isnl 
persona with colHns of any ilescriptioii, uliich be 
will deliver in llie licarsu. onl when rcipiired per- 
roim all the duties of on iiialertaker, at a inndemtc 
price. He solicits the patronage of the comniuiii 
ty—and will endeavor to merit it.
' " __ [Fins copy.}
Jnniatu HaUs.
XPST received, a furtltcr supply ofJuniatta Nails, 
cl of best brands, d, G, «, and lOd, which will be 
md^tUte lowest market price.
Blue Hub.
A|S LBS. Blue Moss, part of which is e.'cl- 
noatity, inantiroctured by G. W. Carpe
HydiaoUe Otment;
1 ABairles Louisville Hydraulic I'emcnt or M 
lUteriime.best article, lor sale.
Pec, 3,_______________ AJir JANUARY.
OometUc Goods’!
KAAVaids Brown Janes;
UUv/20t} Vanls Mixcl Janes;
4<iU Yntik llaid Linseys;
2.W Yards White Linseys;
For sale Fery fate by, •
Dee 3-«l^flQ___________OOX & Dl.MMlT.
DU sum GR^NATDNAL MIS.
Dr. C. Bed.
niperiority oter all olliers for entire cffieaey 
and picnsnntiwss has w on tor them a preeminence o' 
fame w hich needs tw foreign influence to perpem 
ate. Almost unheralded they have silcirtly work­
ed their way, and tave gainol« permanent hold on 
the approb.itiosi of the people which no other med 
ieine or oppoeilton can relax For alnut four yetirsbo  
liol over disc^ ami brought joy
the most dolicitc, and even the more hanly. 
have aiiflcred from the eIRtrls of impure ptmn 
in the stomacli, will at once he plcwd witli the <1 
lightful operation of these 1‘ills, They liavc iIm 
rare merit of theniosl earcfullysclectnliogrrHiepIs 
arc always safe, and there can no danger of talc 
init thorn improperly at any time. A single trial 
will maiiifi-st their excellence in relieving the boily 
' many preciirsort of alarming discurea, heejiing 
c bowels gently open, thereby ei - ■
luaiiee of hctdlh. The most eini
.flv York lias given his cerlilicaic —-----
re rimr/y tvgr/rrWf. or Nature's own remedy.
The errat principle recogiiiiieil by the invi 
r this invalimlilc mediiitc is. that every part o 
ily, whetUer in health or disease, is brought n 
• influence of the iligeslive organs. This fdainbo tthe ni 
nml rational doctrine Icirms the only grounil 
wliieh a good family medicine ctn be reroromend- 
ed. Operating acconliiig to this principle, Pr. B's 
Pills strciigihuii the stomaeli, prumote flic secre­
tions of the liver, skin and kidneys, aral regulate 
the bowels, llinrcby adopting the oidy nal 
consistent metliod of rendering the li/t Mi 




system, hit impossible to give every particular is 
tbU brief notice, but tliese I'ills are earnestly re
OheeM Agency.
A FIRST KATE article of Western Reser-e 
Cheese always on ^lund rn|il^fer^Jo by
dee 13 Alorkci street.ŵ
lUEAPESTCheningTolucco inMaytvillc, fi
> of Hulled 
nati, and foraaleby W.S.FICKETT,agt,
LBS. pure Carb, Ammottin, received and
SEATON & SHARPE.70rS“5'
lU Bbis. Loaf Suga', 
bHhds Sugar, for sale by 
dec 13 JNO. & MclLVAINE.
LASS.—Just received,
(T is Boxet Fluted and PrereedTomUos; 
SO “ Pint Flasks;
)8 “ Quart Bottles;
Jars. Tinrtures, ie.;
At the "Jlrrald B«Udmg»,” No. I, Uait, ar 2rf i 
by [dec 8] J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
Uteit Arrival oflVew Goods.
A LARGE lot of French Cashmeres, Morinoes, 
•As Alpaccas-Lusme, Mons.de Lames, Silk plaid, 




T^MBROIDEREIJ Midi Ditsres, embroidere.! 
I'i mull collart, Sett, .Morino Vests, Silk, Alpac 
ea and Cisluncre Hose, and mull and linncn bdkfs. 
fortaleby [declO] M'Jl, WnTKNMYER-
_ '2.'
Editor of the True Wesleyan.
My wife has taken MolIkt'^ MorTUoD's-andma 
ny olhen. hut site has leccivol more lienelit from 
Dr. Smith's Pills tluui all others. She believes they 
may be used by females with perfect eafcly, vvitli 
out changing their employment or diet, iiul at any
ason. JO^N KF.LLETT,
127 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
Dr. G- Benj, Smilh'e Pille have entirely cured 
me of dixanese in my head, and general weakness 
of my system. My family use them widi the best 
resutu. I would not be without them.
F.H.NASII,'Jl'Fofsylh-sL
Dr. Smith's Pills are free from the oinections to 
which other Pills are liable, and ore the best mod 
iciiic that 1 have yet seen. J. GREENE.
At the requ^o * Sr. clK^m^mith's agfiit 
we cheerfully stale that wo visited the office of Dr. 
Smith in September last, wliile in New York, and 
I'eund him carrying on a very extensive business 
A'itb the Indian Vegetable Pills, llie extent el bts
NeverRoaghbnt Always Ready!
cl Taylor and his Generals;
Illustrated life of Gen. Scott;
hle.xico and her Military CUcflains, by Fay
Adventures in hlexico;
le Business M.m's Assistant—a book worth 
Itn Ixmti il$ cost to every mao in bui 
Fitch on Consumptioo-a boob which should 
• rnthe -be in hands of every one. [decIS
HeClBVi Taylor A HcClaVi
A TTORNEYS at Law, Washington, Masoo 7o, 
AA will promptly attend to any business entrust* 
ed to them. Office North of the Public Sqitsiu. 
decIScw_____________________________
Saddlery.
do.; Silk, nasoited colors and very fine. Also—A 
superior asBortment of Bills and Stirrups, half plate 
full plate and steel; at the Hanlware house of 
acts_____________ HUNTER k PHISTER.
"’limlly Flour of New Wheat.
TJORsaleortoexchangc for Wheat, on the best 
X poasj ®‘*5®^ gq-jLLWELL.
July M. 18-17.__________________________
Gon powder Teai.
O A ehesU G. P. 'i'ea; 
.CUouboxcslSlbdo do;
12 boxes 6 lb do do:
.Tust received from New York and forsaleby 
D0V24 POYNTZ & PEARCE
dec. IS COBURN, REEDER «t HUSTON.
ANeire WenanforSale.
A CAPABLE servant, with a young child.— 
.A She is young and liealtby, and will be sold on 
■■ ■ ‘) terms. For particulars
XUST BECEIVED-Tus Coxvicr, or the Hyp 
cl ocrileUnmaske.1, by J.'P.R. .lames.
dec20 W. B. BROWN, Marketstwet.
RENOVAL OF DRUG H0V8E 
J. W. JOBlVBTOir A son,
1 I AVE removed Ilioir slock of Drugs, Me., 
I~l the new block of brick buildingson 2d st Sou 
side, opposite the Post Office, where they will 
pleased to see and wait on ail their old cusIoidcis, 
and as many new ones as will give them a call for 
goods in ffieir ■ - 
RememUr I
iol ns a means of preventing to much mis 
ery and disease, which grow out of eimstipalion ol 
the bowels, iiegleelcd colds, slight attach 4c., and 
which it is in the povi crofall to prevent Theso 
i>Uls do not palliate I •! Iheg curr most all (he dia
By foilott'ing llic simple directions which accum; 
pnny every box of genuine pills, a pcrmnnnnt cure 
will be elfuclcd. Must of the hospitals la New 
" >rk have given these pills the preference oi 
ore than 2<i kinds that have been testel.aiul si 
il eminent physicians in New York and elswbi 
D them in their practice.
r*Drl's^ff^^bciiig ever) 
il iinpriiicipleil persons liave modi
palm them off for genuine, have put on a ‘'coaling 
of sugar.' Tlicrorefore, finmrr, and always look 
lor the written signature of G. Benj. Smith, on the 
bottom of every box, to eounteefeit which is Jar-
More than 1000 certificates have been received
at the principal office, and the people are referred
I S Herald &Gi...................
Important 
room, but a ffiw






well, and produce a g^ result. il LEE.
CHARLES FOSTER, A CO.
DRINTING PRF.SS Manufacturers, comer 
X '■th nml Sniitli streets, Cincinnati, keen co 
' •ly on hand a full supply of new and see- 
hand Printing Presses of tlia following 
descriptiona vix. Foster's Power Press. Adams 
do, TaylM's Cylinder Press, and the Washiug- 
ton. Smith and Franklin hand Pressor, all ol 
which will bo disposed of on the most reason-
^ ^'Mysl^n°of l^Pdl
Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coaled Pills are all 
Ihe rage in Boston now. Children cry for them.
Barton Post.
Very much so in Rochester. The dear little “re­
sponsibilities" won't believe they 
how.—RocAerter Doily Mnrlue.
so they ought to 
n, or of Dr. A. P.Purchase them of Sweet 4 l^aig
of Pr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated PUla Give 
them ■ trial and they most stand as high in yoor 
eslimaiion as they now do in oura.—C«4»dofr 
(Fa.) JUporter. ____
Veto* ft«n Beatackr*
! have been afflicted with dyspepda in the most 
aggravated form for three years past, and I found 
no relief until I used Dr. G. Be>y. Smith's Improved 
Indian Vegetable Pills. Alter using sixes boxeso 
said valuable pills. 1 am entirely cured. IVy 
are a general temaly. J. K. LEIEMAN.
" lucah, Ky. Nov. 19,1845.
.. J certify to Ihe above facts. Dr. Smith's pillv 
ore universally esteemed in tliis vicinity.
HUDGi; G1VENS4 CO., Merebuits.
Smilhland, Ky,Feb. 2-1, 18-18.
Dr. G Benj Smith—Dear Sir Nothing has ever 
sen intitxluced that has sold so well and given such 
general satisfaelion, os your Improved Indian Vege 
Ubie Pills. Yours, F. S. SINGLETON.
Lousville, Feb. 13, 1848,
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir About two weeks ago we 
bought two gross of your Indian Vegetable Sugar 
Coted Pills. Though Uisiness U dull here at thi. 
time, but we have sold tl>em all. You will please 
eciul us ten gross through Messrs Lawrence 4 Eeese 
of your city, who will Ibrwaid them to ns via Pitts
*"'‘**^ WILS0N.“^ARflrRD“4^SMrrn. 
AGENTS.
\VM. R. WOOD, MaysriUe, 
SEATON «c SHA^E, do;
A.C
WM. B. MILLER, &
H. W. FRITTS & CO., Cailise:
D. H. BROWNING, Flemin<rs^uf 
ISAAC LEWIS, Lewisbufff, ‘ 
JAS. H. ANDEilSON, Minerro, 
ROBERT IIRIEKLY, Dove', [lov 
FRANKLIN k DOWNING... I 
THOS. INGLES, Aogu«a, fburg, 
STONE. LOCHlilTXiE & fcO-SfianSi 
lY ALEXANDER, MayalickHENR
julyffay
Foh* A. C«k«r». Henry R. Retoer.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
mUF ncidcnrigued have removed to tholmise formerly oecti
alfi i^^^ren^^rtmcnt V|"a^ »»' Ens'** Haitlware. ever brought to this city
■heir .Agents, ns will fully jiwtily llinn in assuring Merebanis, hamwrs ami M.vciiamcs of the vnnoiis 
.lenartnienlsof mechaniral imiu.try, that they will eell them HaMlwnre as clienpus i1 can be irorchasr. 
y nuirkel in the Wo.L Among their aseortmenl may be found, a large ami well assortal stock
l>oor shutter, gate and strap lunges;
Shutter and sash fastenings, every pattern; 
Hand rail ami wood screws;
Cut and wro t nails, brads, fimshing nails, 4c.
Shovels, .-mdes, hav and muiwte fireks; hoes, rakes, loaitocks,.trace, log, bailer, breast and back 
«,4c.shoius; harness  
CMritmtciSH looItB 
foil andSaws n ill!  eomplele assoitoiait; 
riains of every description;
Rules, Miuarcs, gage*, and bevels, 
Haimners, halebets, broad end band axa; 
mddlcrs llardunre and ikrol*:
and hta I knives, bommeis, 4e. 
Curriuge 'Trim
le and baiter rmgs, plusli, ihiead, eilk needles, awls, roum
AmiTs, viees, bsllowu, band and sMge bammen, files, rasps, and many o(ber artielca too numer 
oustomenoon. COBURN, KEEDEH A HUSTON,
arlOoo Sign Padlock, Market atieot.
r
Printers materialaof nil kinds, such as Typo, 
Bruss Rule, Casus, Chases, Composng r- 
* c.
Paiiicubu' auentioii is invited to Fourna’s Im- 
.jovEn WisiUNCTON Press. Such improve, 
monts have been made to this Press as to ren* 
der il superior to any other now in use.
Cincinnati, Feh 19,1847. ______^
GomI supply S? Wrappi^^Paper; Crown. 
L Double Crown, Medium,4c.,foraale. 
rcl A. M. JANUARY.
GantoB Tea Anncr Revived.
X HAVE now on band, und will continue to keep 
1 all the dilTerent varicticsof Canton Teas, at my 
Store on Market street, opposite the market house 
Il W. S, PICKErr,Ag't
Wheat Wanted.
A Fewthousoodbusheli of A. No. l,(anitable 
J\ for Family Flour,) for whien the highest 
price will be given by
nov19 JNO. D. 4 WM. STILLMXLL.
White Lead and Paints.
XUST RECEIVED.
300 lbs ground Red Lead; 
too lbs do Litherage;
7.1 lbs fine Chrome Greea; 
too lbs Von, Red, (Eng.)
5 lbs Chinere Vermilion;
25 lbs American do; For role Very low by 
novl7 I. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON.
Filb an the mostsuperiorpiUiDow before the 
public, is that the proprietor is continiially receiving 
certificates scores, and that he is selling through 
all parts Dftbiseountry and SouthAmerica,over 
Five ThoaHaBd Boxes Boily.
The reader will say that this is an immense sale, 
and, perhaps,  doubt the truth of our assertion; but we 
con rourinre all who choose to investigate the 
ter. that wehaveunderra^ ifanyj^ng.thesuc
ore the most 
olinatr of alt 
—ond if you 
nall<
would be relieved quickly, therouglii' 
and at sm  cost, call on the undersigned.and the re­
sult will prove your wisdom-
PETER SKEAN.
Maysville, June 3, 6m Market Street
TVRASS AND BELL METAL KETTLES, re- 
f> ceived and for Side at the hardware bouse of 
HUNTER 4 PHBTER,
July 9 No 20 Front st sign of the Saw.
Blaok and White Beaver Batf.
A GREAT VARIETY of Black and White 
Beaver HaU, some very superior, for sale by 
JAMES WOHMALD,
‘■Improvad Patent 8oUr Lamps.
■r HAVE a good assortment of the celebrated 
X ConsritRi Lompi on bond, and am constantly t 
ceiving all the latest styles. Those in want ■ 
Lamps, Girandole*, Canlelabras, Limp shads.. 
Chimneys or Wick, cannot foil to b: satisfied, both 
a regards style, quality end price.
P. S. All Lamps warranted fat 12 menihs, and 
> bun cold 1^ or Oil at any seueo. 
ju21 JAMES PIERCE
•Blch Ohlna Taiea'*
\tTBITE FrtnA Chiaa, Dxnaar end Tea aeti. 
Yr Fruit Baokets, etc. etc. new opening, and 
le at lem than Oiartanari prices by 
1 JAMES PIERCE.
on HKD'S, very prime N.O. Sugar, justreceiv 
ed and will Im sold at lowest market price 
123 A. M. JANUARY.
PMpMtni Of the Hayfrllle Herald,
TB1-WEEU.T AND WBEKLT.
The nnderaigned proposes to pobliah a Tn 
ITroHyand !»•««, j^r in the city of Mays- 
viUe, to be called “The MinvaLe Herald,’ 
which will In dorotcd.in its political depart- 
meni, toihe mlvocacy of thegreat ^nciples o
Rdybufinain^oysappon, upen a Commer­
cial and Trading people, the ttiRw will seek to 
bring promhicmiy into view, the advantage* 
which Maysville afTonls to the surrounding 
counliy, as a market, for the products of tlie 
South, the muiurnclurers of the North and East 
and Ihe productions of the agricollore onddo- 
™T^*the ***^hT'' oINorthem Kenlucky
Tbe Hetuio will contain the Isdeet Political
and keepits readers Weil advised of the state o 
irosc markets most frequented W lUc Mor- 
jhanisandTtndcrsof that section of comtlir it 
whtcliit ispublished. It will also contain llic 
usual amount of Literary and Miscellaneous 
matterlobefoundinpapcrsof itsclass.
The subject of faciliting intercourse between
and doineslic
ihe^Cily and stiiTou^gconnirj-,soirt^,»oit^ 
tion iun^lMnecessaiy-mp^e il properly be-
Wo shall fosicr and e
in our power, the Manufaclniing a 
aical interest, l^rom a conviction thid 
town orcountry can prosper greatly, whose cit 
izens nc^cct logivo to their suiplus productsol
slow, before making them the sul^Mt of he 
commerce.
So soon as tlie necessary airsmgemei 
be mode, we intend to pub!^, for the be
oble pursuit, as expei 
of the principles of 
or may beiooftermal
ints can
, , ....... .......... nefitol
our Farmers, such information upon (he suhjec 
of their n rience and the ap- 
pUcalion science have de­
veloped, t  ake known.
In short, we will aid, to the utmost of on; 
»wcr, by all legitimate means, in bringing into 
proi^rity, upm whi^the 
nost mterosted in our labors
po e   „ 
action Ihe springsof, 
happiness of those m :
depends.
For Tri-Weekly paperybor dotfaroin advance 
biirfifty within the year, orySt* at the expirationfou  f  n. 
of (ho year.
The Weekly Herald on a large doublo-me- 
dium sheet, fwo dellan in advance,.(u« yS," 
within the year, or three at the end of year.
J. 8PRIGG CHAMBERS.
Maysville, Fehmary 1, 1847.—oo
-pvWELLlNG HOUSES.—Three two story brick
Mil on a credit of one, two and thm^.years, at t 
low price. JNO. R M'lLVAlN.
July 9, '47.
miwloa a«rchant,
10, Market St.MayMviUt, Ky. 
-Q-AVE in Store, and offer for aole, at lowest 
n rates: ,
SO lihds prime N. O. Sugar; 
isobtga do Rio Coffee;
40 “ do Java do; 
so brls saperiorpiantatioa M<
SO “ LoofSugan 
10 boxes double refined Boston Sugan 
ISO kegs Noils, assorted site^
S ceroonsS^.lodigtq






30 hr chests G. P. Tea;
SO catty boxes do;
100 lags Shot, assorte.1;
73 boxes Va,Mo. and Ky. Tobacco;
2000 lbs bar Load;
SO kegs Powder;
20000 <loz Maysville Cotton Yamfc 
800 lbs Candlewiek;
800 “ Batting;
150 brii Bouibon Whiskey, 1 to 10 yn old; 
40 “ Rectified WhUker 
40 “ Cider Vinegar,
10 qrcasktsaeet Malaga Win^
6 qr do pun Port do;
2 qr do pure Madeira do;
4 pipes pure Brandy;
10 “ pure Amcnean Brandy;
Bed cordf; plough lines; wraprang, prat and cap 
aper; painted bucket^ window Glass; white M,
V*w Good*!!
T> ECS 4 ALLEN ore just reeaiving a new ss- 
l\r sortment of Goods, and will be opening (hem 
rom now until the 31sL insL Their stock will
lu price than any that have been brougflit to this 
market the present eessoo. Ladies and gentlemen 
who wish to purchase goods to supply (bemiclves 
or famibet for the approaching season, will be well 
repaid by delaying their purchases for afew days.
■BERAliD BUILDINGS,” NO. L
MAIN, or OBCOND irTRBBT.
WH0LB8ALE AND RETAIL!
riTHK SUascRlDKlLS are prepared to wail on 
I all rrieiuls who will cull ou them for goo 
ill their line, either at Wh«ln«lf or litlaiL 
rr Remember Ihe Sign, Oumi Sanmrilan ai 
iden tlortar.
fcc H J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON
THK fust running slcam boat 
“DANL. BOONE, (G. MotRX, 
J/rtsfrr.) continues to ply in the 
Maysville andCinrinnali trade—leaving Alaysvillc 
Mondays, W«lnesi]a)'s and Fridays, and Cureinnati
lire alternate da)-s.
Possengera from Cinrinnali landed in Ma)-svill 
in lime for llic Lexiiiglon Moil Stage, wliich leave
li o'cli 
Feb,
OayiTlU* and OlndnnaU Packat
neFoM Rumting Sleam Boat
W1 Li leave Maysville on Tuesda)**, 
Salimlays. at 9 o'clock A. M. nn.j 
Cincinnati on Mondays, Wednesda}-s and Fridays 
at 10 o'clock A. M. 
june 2 '47,






AQUB AMD RTER OR TOno PUS
™JF«,cr,r-...........
most of th 
and* who
render il so well known, tl.ai lo tUlie'ZVi 
symptoms or piuhology, seems wholiv
o™.lcom n.mocc«a,y»p.bli.h. sSlif. i,
lo say. Iliey have never been known to fail in 
a single instance. Oxe Box, when taken ac.s'sassil
BI.E, and eiilirely free from auy deleterious 
sul'sUncc, they are coiifidently rccommciiiled 
as the safest, as wdi as the most efficacious 
article ever ofl'ered to the Pnldk’ The form 
m which these Pillsaro put up, (small tin box- 
es.) rcmlcrs them more convenient than anv 
Ollier, as a man can carry them in hi* vea 
pocket without the slightest inconveDicnce.
. FLETCHER’S
‘It nm ULTU” iCGEiuit coiron
CATHAICnC AKD DEOBSTROEKT RLLS.
XAS received and opened a large assortromt ot 
all kimU of DRY .GOODS!TT
to the present and appraacliing scasolL which lie 
offers WHOLESALE ae low ns they con be bad at 
any bouse in Cincinnati. To those who wish to 
portbaec at RETAIL, he offers the best slock ol 
raaeF Ocois ever cxlubited for sole in Jlays- 
voile;—amongst which are French Merinors and 
Cashmeres, plain and figtired; Orleans, nisue. 
Queens and Kmbtoidcred Mohair Plaids; Lutre*, 
Oregon and Sacramento CTotlis; plaid, figured and 
pitu'fl Bonnet and Dress Silks, of every grade; i-t- 
ian Lustring end Gro de Rhim^ Moualin dc Lo 
of all qualities; French Chints; British, Freiicl
of MusUn and Caslirocte; Showls, of ocircst styles 
«~l rirh quality; Vdvets and I’luahcs for Bonnets; 
Fealliers awl ArUficial Flowers; Hosiery and Gloves,
---------. T.I.V f :---------------- ..... ... ...
Caorii^Freneli, English, and American.
CissixsBES—do. do. do.
8*ti.'iktts, Twvcil Cassiarerct, and Jeans, of 
all qualities, (except hod.)
Hsts and Cars; Bonr* ood Saou, a general
BLAXKm—A few poiri very euperioT Red Blan­
kets. Also. lfhite,Drats and lUue Blankets, end 
Blanket Coatings.
Brussel;, 3 ply, DouUe Ingrain, Hall and Stair 
Carpets, a good assortment.
Bolvixs CLorns, Het AdcIm brand, No's. 1 to 
0, wide and narrow cloth.
W*ii P*rnu, 2^xj(| p«.iBSorted, andveiye 
Together with every ki^ of Goods usually kept in 
this morka.





iidsomo slock assorted sixes just received 
Ifor sale, by





IRTY-TWO Thousand Dollars saved by in- 
_ .jrance on the fires that occurred in this city, 
t in FOdays. The above fact should induce 
every person wlio Itas property to loose to come for- 
ward and Insure their prop^, os a very small 
amoun I paid annually may saw many families from 
ruin. This Agency has paid out *10307,54, other 
agencies have paid Twenty-two Tltousand Dollars, 
all of wliich lias been promptly adjusted and paid 
according to Ihe terms ol the policy on losses in 
this city during the present summer. Fsrmencan 
have their dwelling bouses insured at tlieratc of *8 
per thousand on brick bouses and *7 50 per thous­
and on Frame bouses. The City property iiu 
at about j to 1 per cent, according to location, 
that all con be protected.
JOHN R JlelLVAlN, Agent
SBB LATS-RV 
FALL AND WINTER DRTGOOD8!
just received from tlic Eeast- 
asBOTUnciit ofrpHE subseriber haij l iJ. cm cities, a large ami geoeral 
seasonable Dry Goods, much more extensit 
various than he has ever had; comprising the latest 
styles of Goods of all kinds, for ladies or gentlemen, 
4c., 4c. to which he invites the attention and in­
spection of hisfriends and the public generally; and 
oflkrs them for sale at the loitttl market rates, by the 
pices or at retail—*nd wishes at any rate r 
his Goods and let them “ speak for themseli
Larew 4 Brodriek,
South of Messrs. J. P. Dobyns 4 Co., Market st. 
sep34tl' ELY D. ANDERSON.
Dr. 8HA0KLEr0BDj
fUES the practice of hie profession in 
the city of Maysville and vieinity. Office on 




FIRST rato^^oflSSA'and for sale low 
if-. [ju23] FRANKLIN 4 LOYD.
-White Don Stone,”





1>ESPECTFULLY inform their old inenilsan.l 
XVthc community in general, that they havv 
gathered op the goods and wares they were ab.e tc 
save from the fire, and ha.-e removed }bem tempora­
rily to the Comminion Warehouse of CHARLES 
W. FRANKLIN, on Second street, nearly opposite 
rian Church, wbe-c tliey will be glad lo 
I wanting wy thing in their line.
in the new t  ̂story double-warehouse of Otho H. 
Davit, now erecting ou Wall etna, i few doors a- 
e (heir old stand, as soon as the same shall be 
ildeled. With many thanks for the generous 
patronege they have received, they would again in­
vite purchasers tolbeir aseortment. and will endeav 
or to suit them with the artielee they may wnot, in
any qaoli 
Theyw
heir accounts shall be present 
0 “ turn awsy «np(y." but w 
:heer"lbiv desire.
call upon their fi 
ce, and trust that 
ited, they will not
riends 
...when  have
E ere buying *jjo"*N**^ CO
TH0BA8 A. RnPA88,
4 TTORNEY AT LAW—will psaeUce his 
A profession ui the Coortt of this County, and 
oi the City of Maysville. His office U the same 
-icujuinl by A. C. Resposs, Esq.. Front sln'et, be-
eicinn.fonnerlyainemberoftbe RoytdCo!Iei>e 
' SiirgeonB of London and Eiliaburc, and 
mtiat* of Dublin Unirersty.
Tlie pioprielon deem il unnecessary lo «i- 
r into any longihoned discussion os to the




mentB of these Pills—neither will they say, 
dial they “will cure all the ills that liamw 
llosh is heir to'’-bm they luy claim lo one 
great fiut, and that is this; they ore the very 
best pills ever invcnled, not merely as a sim­
ple Catiubtic, as their properties are varioos. 
They are a CompaunJ Calhartk, and Deoirtni- 
erUpill. TIu^-cleanse ihoSTonuiiA and iloird* 
without pain or griping^ they act specifically 
upon the litxr and Kiibieyt, and as a Dicorel­
ic, they cause nn iiicreaxetl diidutrge of Umr— 
mioring ^healibfnl and promr acOon to the
e liable, they wiUte fooiul 
most eitirocious in removing obatniotions am) 
restoring them to perfect health. Itisperhap* 
“ ’ ‘ that if the Stomach niul Bow-10 add, i i 
ept in a p;
Junel4
JOHN C. REED.
-PERSONS desiring nest and Fashionable aeib 
lu. will fimi ir t» their inieresl tociU at lb# 
on Front stre«—No. 8
Maysville March 31t of McKEE, .
88* H*r«! . ,
TIEERSONS who have been heretoiMe in the 
Jr hoKt of consigning goods to my «ill
transfer their boslness to'T1 Pwk*ltt lb* 
burning of my warehouse hoving thrown me out ol 
buRnes. for the present ^
OLDEN SYRUP and SUGAR HOUSE MO 
^ LASSES, for rale by A. M. JANUARY.
and glazed cape. 
November 12.
Ou 0*T*1*.
XUST received at the Hat and Cap store, on Sut-
^ tOB street,alotof vasyfineGuBiB SiLxCir
^Tsne. For rale by JAS. WORMALD. 
member 12,1847.
die body.
We necil only B»y tolhosc who have tried 
all Ollier PUIa, «f whatever name, to give llic 
•‘No Plus Ultra V' onctrial, and we feel ncr- 
fecily confident, dial they will satisfy all that 
rfiqrmTiiB nLLsliiDeqnallciIaB well asunap-






rrmE tmdeniened having Icaseil the above prop- 
J. erty in Washington. Ky, formerly occupied 
by H. G. Mmiek.B prepared to accommodate tlie 
travelling public with old fashioned hospilaJHy.
Febnuny.W). 1847. DAVID WOOD.
FRANKLIN FIRE ft MARME INSURANCECa
AT liOUIKVlLLB.
CONTINUES lo take Marine risks of every det- 
criplion, nn the most favorable terms.
JOSHUA B. DOWLFJ5, Frat.
■s, Sea'lj/.
JNO.P. DOBYNS, NeeM.U UlfllXH -fgnir  
_______________ NaftTilk,Ff. ■-
Tb* King nu. I
trantied. Country and City Jfmb I
ers and Dnieirists. are invited to railO ALES Gaarants. Groc rugg , i csl  
on the iindersisnol. one of the Wholesale Agents 
for Rev. D. Hibbard's Pills, and supply theai.vdvn, 
on lenns that cannot foil to please, with das most 
cxtraonlinary and popularmedicine.
Beware of counterfeit trash; avoid the spurious 
R F. lUblard 4 Co's. Pills u you would poison.— 
None are genuine unless the fafi Mine Rev. E Bib 
bard, is on the label of each box. 
aug25_________ SEATON 4 SHARPE.
R.E.0A8S,
A TTORNEY AT LA^Y.Cor.xn•^Mr.Kr., will 
practice his profession in Eentoa. and the ad-
Ob GoBilgUBtBt
/^NE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIVE blls- 
\_F old and new Bourbon Whiskey in store and
*"jll^’ BAKER 4 CURTIS.
nr* BHek.
TfilVE THOUSAND Fire Brick jut reedveff 
r of good brands ind warranted to stand fin
look at thtf.
•y Fire 813000,00 amounting to $212l6J)0. He 
ire still taking risks against Fire, on Life, and Ma­
rine risks either on Keel, Flat or Steam boats.
H'e would coll ibe attention of tboee wnbing ia- 
suiance to tbe amount paid at this agency alone, as 
the recornmendation for their promptness in settling 
ARTUS 4 METCALFE,
